Here are entered works dealing collectively with the four largest satellites of Jupiter: Callisto, Europa, Ganymede, and Io. Works on an individual satellite are entered under the heading for the satellite, e.g., Callisto (Satellite).
Gamboeh (Botswana)
Willow Slough State Fish and Wildlife Area
Protection of game
Birds, Game
Animal culture
Wildlife as food
Manas Game Sanctuary (Bhutan)
Hunting—Law and legislation
Deer Forest (Mich.)
Game animals
Maasai Mara National Reserve (Kenya)
Hunting
Fishes, Dressing of
Game ranges
Farms
Fish and game, Dressing of
Indians of North America—Hunting—Law and legislation
Farms—England
Big game animals
Wildlife conservation—Law and legislation
Central Kalahari Game Reserve
iSimangaliso Wetland Park (South Africa)
Game and game-birds
GameMaker (Computer program language)
Ranges, Game
Fowling
Wildfowl
Mario Kart Super Circuit (Game)
Game fowl
Resérve de Nazinga (Burkina Faso)
Waterfowl
Ol Jogi (Kenya)
Fowling
Nintendo Game Boy video games
Gamekeepers
Gaborone Game Reserve (Botswana)
Game cocks
Hunting trophies—Law and legislation
Roosters
Shooting preserves
Game and game-bird stocking (May Subd Geog)
Restocking of game and game-birds
Stocking of game and game-birds
BT Animal culture
Game bird culture
Wildlife management
Game and game-birds (May Subd Geog)
[SK (Hunting)]
UF Birds, Game
Fowl, Wild
Game animals
Game birds
Gamebirds
Trophy animals
Wild fowl
Wild game
Wildfowl
Wildfowl
BT Animals
SA individual game animals and birds, e.g. Deer; Ruffled grouse
NT Big game animals
Pallor
Fowling
Game fowl
Small game animals
Upland game birds
Waterfowl
— Age determination (May Subd Geog)
— Conservation
— Control
USE Wildlife pests—Control
— Diseases (May Subd Geog)
[SF504.(4)]
— Feeding and feeds (May Subd Geog)
— Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Game)
Game and game-birds, Dressing of
UF Dressing of game
Fish and game, Dressing of
BT Hunting
Slaughtering and slaughter-houses
NT Fishes, Dressing of
Game and game-birds in art. (Not Subd Geog)
Game and game-birds in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Game animals
USE Game and game-birds
Game bird culture (May Subd Geog)
[SF508] BT Aviculture
NT Game and game-bird stocking
Upland game bird culture
Waterfowl culture
— United States
Game bird hunting
USE Fowling
Game bird management (May Subd Geog)
BT Wildlife management
NT Upland game bird management
Game bird shooting
USE Fowling
Game birds
USE Game and game-birds
Game birds, Upland
USE Upland game birds
Game boards
USE Gameboards
Game Boy video games (Not Subd Geog)
[GV1469.32] UF Nintendo Game Boy video games
BT Nintendo video games
NT Mario Kart Super Circuit (Game)
Super Mario Advance (Game)
Game breeders (May Subd Geog)
UF Breeders, Game
BT Animal breeders
Game calling (Hunting)
[SK281.5]
BT Animal calls
Hunting
— Equipment and supplies
NT Duck calls
Turkey calls
Game cameras (Hunting)
USE Scouting cameras
Game chickens
USE Game fowl
Game cocks
USE Game fowl
Game conservation
USE Game protection
Game control
USE Wildlife pests—Control
Game predation
USE Wildlife predation
Game family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Games family
Game Farm (Brandon, Suffolk, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Farms—England
Game farms (May Subd Geog)
UF Game ranches
BT Farms
RT Big game ranching
— Michigan
NT Deer Forest (Mich.)
— Washington (State)
NT Olympic Game Farm (Wash.)
Game fowl (May Subd Geog)
[SF502.B-SF503.52]
UF Fighting chickens
Fighting cocks
Fowl, Game
Game chickens
Game cocks
BT Chicken breeds
Game and game-birds
RT Cockfighting
Roosters
NT Old English Game chicken
Game keepers
USE Gamekeepers
Game laws (May Subd Geog)
UF Game protection—Law and legislation
Hunting—Law and legislation
Hunting law
BT Wildlife conservation—Law and legislation
NT Birds—Conservation—Law and legislation
Bowhunting—Law and legislation
Endangered species—Law and legislation
Fowling—Law and legislation
Hunting trophies—Law and legislation
Indians of North America—Hunting—Law and legislation
Kangaroo hunting—Law and legislation
Marine mammals—Law and legislation
Poaching—Law and legislation
Trapping—Law and legislation
— Conflict of laws
USE Conflict of laws—Game laws
Game laws (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
UF Hunting (Islamic law)
BT Islamic law
Game laws (Jewish law)
UF Hunting (Jewish law)
BT Jewish law
Game Maker (Computer program language)
USE GameMaker (Computer program language)
Game management
USE Wildlife management
Game mapping (Computer science)
USE Level design (Computer science)
Game meat
USE Wildlife as food
Game pests
USE Wildlife pests
Game preservation
USE Game protection
Game-preserves
USE Game reserves
Game programming (Computer games)
USE Computer games—Programming
Game protection (May Subd Geog)
[SK351-SK579.5]
UF Conservation of game
Game and game-birds—Conservation
Game conservation
Game preserves—Preservation of game
Protection of game
BT Wildlife conservation
— Law and legislation
USE Game laws
Game ranges
USE Game farms
Game ranching, Big
USE Big game ranching
Game ranges
USE Game reserves
Game reeves
USE Game wardens
Game reserves (May Subd Geog)
[SK357 (General)]
[SK351-SK579.5 (Local)]
UF Game-preserves [Former heading]
Game ranges
Game sanctuaries
Preserves, Game
Ranges, Game
Reserves, Game
Sanctuaries, Game
BT Animal sanctuaries
Protected areas
NT Royal forests
Shooting preserves
— Fire management (May Subd Geog)
BT Fire management
Game reserves—Management
— Management
NT Game reserves—Fire management
— Public use (May Subd Geog)
UF Public use of game reserves
USE Use of game reserves by the public
Utilization of game reserves by the public
Visitor use of game reserves
— Alaska
NT Izembek State Game Refuge (Alaska)
— Alberta
NT Grizzly Ridge Wildland Park (Alta.)
— Belgium
NT Chasses de la couronne (Belgium)
— Bhutan
NT Manas Game Sanctuary (Bhutan)
— Botswana
NT Central Kalahari Game Reserve (Botswana)
Gabonore Game Reserve (Botswana)
— Burkina Faso
NT Reserve de Nazinga (Burkina Faso)
— China
NT Mulan Weichang (China)
— Congo (Brazzaville)
NT Réserve de chasse de la Léféni (Congo)
— Indiana
NT Willow Slough State Fish and Wildlife Area
(Ind.)
— Italy
NT Tenuta di Castelporziano (Italy)
— Kenya
NT Kora National Reserve (Kenya)
Lake Bogoria National Reserve (Kenya)
Masai Mara National Reserve (Kenya)
Ol Jogi (Kenya)
Tsavo National Park (Kenya)
— Michigan
NT Isle Royale National Park (Mich.)
— Mississippi
NT Providence Plantation (Miss.)
— Namibia
NT Okonjati Wildlife Sanctuary (Namibia)
— Nevada
NT Great Basin National Park (Nev.)
— New Hampshire
NT Cochiti Park (N.H.)
— North Dakota
NT Sullys Hill National Game Preserve (N.D.)
— Northwest Territories
NT Mackenzie Bison Sanctuary (N.W.T.)
— Ontario
NT Chapleau Crown Game Preserve (Ont.)
— South Africa
NT Duma Game Reserve (South Africa)
iSimangaliso Wetland Park (South Africa)
**Game reserves**

— South Africa (Continued)

- Londolozi Game Reserve (South Africa)
- Malamala Game Reserve (South Africa)
- Mabula Game Reserve (South Africa)
- Pillanesberg Game Reserve (South Africa)
- Phinda Game Reserve (South Africa)
- Sabi Sabi Game Reserve (South Africa)
- Sabi-Sand Game Reserve (South Africa)
- Timbavati Game Reserve (South Africa)
- Thula Thula Game Reserve (South Africa)
- Timbavati Game Reserve (South Africa)
- Welgevonden Private Game Reserve (South Africa)
- Willem Pretorius Game Reserve (South Africa)

— South Dakota
- NT Norbeck Wildlife Preserve (S.D.)

— Tanzania
- NT Mikoma Game Reserve (Tanzania)
- Ngorongoro Game Control Area Reserve (Tanzania)
- Selous Game Reserve (Tanzania)

— Uganda
- NT Toro-Semiliki Wildlife Reserve (Uganda)

— Zambia
- NT Luambe National Park (Zambia)
- North Luangwa National Park (Zambia)

Game rooms
- USE Recreation rooms

Game rules
- USE Games—Rules
- USE Game sanctuaries
- USE Game reserves
- Game Sense (Game)
- USE GameShark (Game)

Game shows
- USE Radio game shows
- USE Television game shows
- Game shows (Radio programs)
- USE Radio game shows
- Game shows (Television programs)
- USE Television game shows

Game-theoretical semantics
- BT Game theory
- BT Semantics
- BT Semantics (Philosophy)

Game theory
- OA269 (Mathematics)
- [H8144 (Economic theory)]
- [T57.92 (Industrial engineering)]
- UF Games, Theory of
- BT Mathematical models
- BT Mathematics
- NT Auction theory
- Cooperative games (Mathematics)
- Differential games
- Game-theoretical semantics
- Games of chance (Mathematics)
- Games of strategy (Mathematics)
- Noncooperative games (Mathematics)
- Simulation games
- Statistical decision theory

— Computer programs

Game theory in literature
- (Not Subd Geog)

Game theory in motion pictures
- (Not Subd Geog)
- BT Motion pictures

Game theory in rabbinical literature
- BT Rabbinical literature

Game Warden, Operation, 1965-1973
- USE Operation Game Warden, 1965-1973

Game warrens
- (May Subd Geog)
- USE Game warrens
- BT Game reeves
- UA Game warrens
- BT Police—Rural
- RT Undercover wildlife agents

— Collective labor agreements
- USE Collective labor agreements—Game warrens

Game warrens' spouses
- (May Subd Geog)
- BT Spouses

Gamebirds
- USE Game and game-birds

Gameboards
- (May Subd Geog)
- USE Boards, Game
- Game boards
- RT Board games
- NT Blockels (Trademark)

Gamecock (Fighter plane)
- (Not Subd Geog)
- USE Gamecock (Hunting plane)
- USE Gamecock (Fighter plane)
- UF Gloster Gamecock (Fighter plane)

GameCube video games
- USE Nintendo GameCube video games

Gamekeepers
- (May Subd Geog)
- UF Gamekeepers
- BT Game protection
- NT Riverkeepers
- Stag harbingers

Gamekeepers in literature
- (Not Subd Geog)
- Game family
- USE Gemmell family

Gamelan
- (May Subd Geog)
- [861.251.i (History)]
- [MT730 (Instruction)]
- UF Gamelan
- BT Orchestra—Indonesia
- NT Gamelan angklung
- Gamelan degung
- Gamelan genggong
- Gamelan gong gedé
- Gamelan gong kebyar
- Gamelan jehog
- Gamelan jehung bumbung
- Gamelan semar pegulingan

— Religious aspects

—--- Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]

Gamelan Angklung
- (May Subd Geog)
- BT Gamelan

Gamelan angklung music
- (May Subd Geog)
- Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for gamelan angklung, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for gamelan angklung.
- BT Gamelan music
- SA headings for forms and types of music that include "gamelan angklung" and headings with medium of performance that include "gamelan angklung"

Gamelan degung
- (May Subd Geog)
- BT Gamelan

Gamelan degung music
- (May Subd Geog)
- Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for gamelan degung, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for gamelan degung.
- BT Gamelan music
- SA headings for forms and types of music that include "gamelan degung" and headings with medium of performance that include "gamelan degung"

Gamelan genggong
- (May Subd Geog)
- BT Gamelan

Gamelan gong gedé
- (May Subd Geog)
- UF Gong gedé
- BT Gamelan

Gamelan gong gedé music
- (May Subd Geog)
- Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for gamelan gedé, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for gamelan gedé.
- BT Gamelan music
- SA headings for forms and types of music that include "gamelan gong gedé" and headings with medium of performance that include "gamelan gong gedé"

Gamelan gong kebyar
- (May Subd Geog)
- UF Gong kebyar
- BT Gamelan

Gamelan gong kebyar music
- (May Subd Geog)
- Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for gamelan kebyar, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for gamelan kebyar.
- BT Gamelan music
- SA headings for forms and types of music that include "gamelan gong kebyar" and headings with medium of performance that include "gamelan gong kebyar"
Games in Christian education (May Subd Geog)  
[BV1536.3]  
BT Christian education  

Games in ecology education (May Subd Geog)  
[QH541.235.G34 (Games)]  
BT Ecology—Study and teaching  
Educational games  

Games in Jewish religious education (May Subd Geog)  
BT Jewish religious education  

Games in literature (Not Subd Geog)  

Games in mathematics education (May Subd Geog)  
[QA20.G35]  
BT Educational games  
Mathematical recreations  

Games in mental health education (May Subd Geog)  
BT Educational games  
Mental health education  

Games in paleontology education (May Subd Geog)  
BT Educational games  
Paleontology—Study and teaching  

Games in philosophy education (May Subd Geog)  
BT Educational games  
Philosophy—Study and teaching  

Games in religious education (May Subd Geog)  
BT Religious education  

Games of chance  
USE Game theory  

Games of chance (Mathematics)  
[QA271]  
UF Gambling problem (Mathematics)  
BT Chance  
NT Monte Carlo method  

Games of status  
USE Simulation games  

Games of strategy (Mathematics)  
[QA270]  
UF Games with rational pay-off (Mathematics)  
Rational games (Mathematics)  
Strategy, Games of (Mathematics)  
BT Game theory  
Group theory  
Mathematical optimization  
Matrices  
Topology  
NT Management games  

Games on horseback (May Subd Geog)  
[SF296.G35 (Horsemanship)]  
UF Equestrian games  
Riding games (Horsemanship)  
BT Games  
Horse sports  
Horsemanship  
NT Pony Club games  

Games with music (May Subd Geog)  
[MI595 (General)]  
[MT199 (Juvenile)]  
[MT1984 (Instruction)]  
UF Games with music  
Musicons  
Rhythmic games  
BT Children’s songs  
Play-party  
RT Singing games  
NT Musical cards games  
Games with rational pay-off (Mathematics)  
USE Games of strategy (Mathematics)  

GameShark (Game)  
[GV1469.35.G36]  
UF Game Shark (Game)  
BT Video games  

Gameson family (Not Subd Geog)  
UF Gamson family  

Gammarus  
BT Germ cells  
NT Ovum  
Spermatozoa  
— Effect of radiation on (May Subd Geog)  
BT Radiation—Physiological effect  
— Formation  
USE Gametogenesis  
Gametocytes  
USE Germ cells  

Gametogenesis  
UF Formation of gametes  
Gametes—Formation  
BT Cell differentiation  

Gamification (May Subd Geog)  
BT Human engineering  

Gamilaraay language  
USE Kamilaroi language  
Gamilaroi language (Australian people)  
USE Kamilaroi (Australian people)  
Gamilaroi language  
USE Kamilaroi language  
Gaming, Educational  
USE Simulation games in education  
Gaming (Gambling)  
USE Gambling  
Gaming simulations  
USE Simulation games  

Gamit (Indic people) (May Subd Geog)  
[DA44.L28]  
UF Gābit (Indic people)  
Gamati (Indic people)  
Gamati (Indic people)  
Gamiti (Indic people)  
Gavit (Indic people)  
Korknë Maratha (Indic people)  
Maravi (Indic people)  
Pandri (Indic people)  
Vasava (Indic people)  
BT Castle—India  

Ethnology—India  

Gamit dialect (May Subd Geog)  
[PK1864]  
UF Gamati dialect  
Gāntīta dialect  
Gamta dialect  
Gavit dialect  
BT Gujarati language  

— Dictionaries  
NT Picture dictionaries, Gamit  
Gamit picture dictionaries  
USE Picture dictionaries, Gamit  
Gamit proverbs  
USE Proverbs, Gamit  
Gāntīta dialect  
USE Gamit dialect  

Gamka Formation (South Africa)  
BT Formations (Geology)—South Africa  
Geology, Stratigraphic—Devonian  
Gamka Klooif (South Africa)  
USE Hel (South Africa)  
Gamka River (South Africa)  
UF Gamkariver (South Africa)  
Leau-Gamka River (South Africa)  
BT Rivers—South Africa  
Gamka River Valley (South Africa)  
USE Hel (South Africa)  
Gamka Valley (South Africa)  
USE Hel (South Africa)  

Gamka Forest Reserve (South Africa)  
BT Natural areas—South Africa  
Gamkariver (South Africa)  
USE Gamka River (South Africa)  
Gamkas Klooif (South Africa)  
USE Hel (South Africa)  
Gamkas Klooif (South Africa)  
USE Hel (South Africa)  
Gamkonora (Indonesian people) (May Subd Geog)  
BT Ethnology—Indonesia  

Gamkonora language (May Subd Geog)  
[PL6621.G36]  
BT Indonesia—Languages  
Sahul languages  
Gamla (Ancient city)  
USE Gamla (Extinct city)  

Gamla (Extinct city)  
UF Gam [/MEN] a (Extinct city)  
Gamla (Ancient city) [Former heading]  
BT Extinct cities—Syria  
Syria—Antiquities  
Gamitka  
USE Gōdulka  

GAMMA (Electronic computer system)  
UF Graphically Aligned Mathematical Machine  
BT Online data data processing  

Gametaaminobutyric acid  
USE GABA  
Gamma attenuation  
USE Gamma rays—Attenuation  
Gamma-BHC  
USE Lindane  

Gamma-cystathionase  
USE Cystathioninase-gamma-lyase  

Gamma decay  
UF Decay, Gamma  
BT Mathematics—Protons  
Radiotopes—Decay  

Gamma fission reaction  
USE Photophoton interaction  

Gamma functions  
[QA353.G3]  
UF Functions, Gamma [Former heading]  
BT Transcendental functions  

Gamma-gamma interactions  
USE Photophoton interactions  

Gamma globulin  
USE Gamma globulins  

Gamma globulins  
USE Agammaglobulinemia  

Gamma globulins (May Subd Geog)  
[OP552.G3 (Biochemistry)]  
UF Gamma globulin [Former heading]  
Gamaglobulins  
BT Blood proteins  
Globulins  

Gamma-HCH  
USE Lindane  

Gamma hydrate  
USE Gamma-hydroxybutyrate  

Gamma-hydroxybutyrate (May Subd Geog)  
[RM366.G127]  
UF Gamma hydrate  
GH (Drug)  
Hydroxysteroids  
Oxysterols  
Sodium gamma-hydroxybutyrate  
Sodium oxysterol  
Sodium oxybate  
BT GABA—Derivatives  
Hydroxysteroids  
Psychotropic drugs  

Gamma knife radiosurgery  
USE Radiosurgery  

Gamma particle (Cytology)  
UF Particle, Gamma (Cytology)  
BT Cell organelles  
Cytoplasm  
Plant cells and tissues  

Gamma radiation  
USE Gamma rays  

Gamma ray angular correlations  
[QC793.5.G32]  
BT Angular correlations (Nuclear physics)  

Gamma ray astronomy  
[QB471]  
BT Astronomy  
Space astronomy  
NT Gamma ray bursts  

Gamma ray attenuation  
USE Gamma rays—Attenuation  

Gamma ray backscattering  
USE Gamma rays—Backscattering  

Gamma ray bursts  
[QB471.7.B85]  
UF Bursts, Cosmic gamma ray bursts  
Gamma ray bursts  
Cosmic gamma ray bursts  
Transients, Gamma ray  

BT Gamma ray astronomy  
X-ray bursts  

Gamma ray detectors (May Subd Geog)  
[QC787.632]  
BT Nuclear counters  
NT Gammaassphere  

Gamma ray emission, Proton-induced  
USE Proton-induced gamma ray emission  

Gamma ray lasers  
[TA1894]  
BT Lasers  

Gamma ray production  
USE Gamma ray sources  

Gamma ray sources  
[QC793.5.G32]  
UF Gamma ray production  

G-22
— England (Continued)
  Barrington Court (Somerset, England)
  Bewsey Old Hall (Warrington, England)
  Bicton Park (England)
  Biddulph Grange Garden (Biddulph, England)
  Blenheim Park (England)
  Brickwall (Northiam, England)
  Castle Bromwich Hall Gardens (Castle Bromwich, Birmingham, England)
  Caversham Court Gardens (Caversham, England)
  Caversham Park (Reading, England)
  Caswell Manor (Norfolk, England)
  Chastleton House (England)
  Chilton Gardens (England)
  Chiswick House Garden (Hounslow, London, England)
  Clack's Farm Garden (Boreley, England)
  Claires Court Landscape Garden (Castle Coombe, England)
  Coletown Fishacre (England)
  Consall Hall Landscape Gardens (England)
  Cornwell Manor Gardens (Cornwell, England)
  Dalmeny Garden (England)
  Dartington Hall Gardens (Okehampton, England)
  East Lambrook Garden (England)
  Fairhaven Woodland and Water Garden (South Walsham, England)
  Fanshawe Gate Hall Garden (England)
  Furzey Gardens (England)
  Gardens of Easton Lodge (Great Dunmow, Essex, England)
  Gawthorpe Hall (England)
  Glendurgan Garden (England)
  Greville Manor Gardens (England)
  Great Comp Garden (England)
  Great Dixter Gardens (England)
  Hadspen Garden (England)
  Hardwick Hall Country Park (Sedgefield, England)
  Helmingham Hall (England)
  Henley Park (Surrey, England)
  Hidcote Manor Garden (England)
  Holehird Gardens (England)
  Inner Temple Garden (Inner Temple, London, England)
  Kensington Gardens (London, England)
  Killerton (England)
  Kingston Lacy Gardens (England)
  Lasko The (England)
  Leasowes Garden (Halesowen, England)
  Leonardseel Gardens (England)
  Lost Gardens of Heligan (England)
  Lychedge (Gloucester, England)
  Marwell Estate (England)
  Meilor's Gardens (Rainow, England)
  Moggerhanger Park (England)
  Mottram Abbey Gardens (England)
  Munstead Wood Gardens (England)
  Myddelton House Garden (Enfield, Middlesex, England)
  Nymans Gardens (Handcross, England)
  Osterley Park and House (Hounslow, London, England)
  Packwood House (England)
  Painshill Park (England)
  Park House Garden (Horsham, West Sussex, England)
  Pavilion Gardens (Buxton, Derbyshire, England)
  Prior Park Landscape Garden (Bath, England)
  Purley Park (Purley on Thames, England)
  Renishaw Gardens (England)
  Rockery (London, England)
  Rosherville Gardens (Gravesend, Kent, England)
  Rousham Garden (England)
  Sheffield Park Garden (England)
  Sheringham Gardens (England)
  Shrubland Park (England)
  Shute Garden (England)
  Sissinghurst Castle (England)
  Stowe Gardens (England)
  Sydney Gardens (Bath, England)
  Tibetan Peace Garden (London, England)

Tintinhull House Garden (Tintinhull, England)
Tregewniont Garden (Madron, England)
Trentham Gardens (England)
Trewninnard Manor (England)
Ulnaby Hall (England)
University of Oxford Gardens (Oxford, England)
Upton Grey Manor House Garden (Upton Grey, England)
Vauxhall Gardens (London, England)
Wallington Garden (England)
 Wentworth Castle Gardens (England)
West Wycombe Park (West Wycombe, England)
Westbury Court Garden (England)
Wilton House Garden (England)
Woodchester Mansion (Woodchester, England)
Woodcode (Leek Wootton, England)
World Garden of Pine (England)
West Park and House (Silsoe, England)

— Florida

Edison and Ford Winter Estates (Fort Myers, Fla.)
Ravine State Gardens (Palatka, Fla.)

— France

Désert de Retz (Chambourcy, France)
Domaine de Trévarez (Saint-Goazec, France)
Jardin d'agronomie tropicale (Paris, France)
Jardin de Kerdralo (Trédarzec, France)
Jardin des Tuileries (Paris, France)
Jardin du Carrousel (Paris, France)
Jardin du Luxembourg (Paris, France)
Jardin japonais de l'Unesco (Paris, France)
Jardin public aval (Lyon, France)
Jardins Albert-Kahn (Boulogne-Billancourt, France)
Jardins de Chantilly (Chantilly, France)
Jardins de Marly (Marly-le-Roi, France)
Jardins de Marqueyssac (Dordogne, France)
Jardins de Méridelė (Méridelė, Essonne, France)
Jardins de Vaux-le-Vicomte (Maincy, France)
Jardins de Villandry (Villandry, France)
Jardins du Petit Trianon (Versailles, France)
Jardins du Prieuré de Salagon (Mane, Provence-Alpes-Côte d'Azur, France)
Jardins du Prieuré Notre-Dame d'Orsan (Maisonnois, France)
Parc André-Citroën (Paris, France)
Parc André Malraux (Nanterre, France)
Parc de Bagatelle (Paris, France)
Parc de Versailles (Versailles, France)
Parc des Buttes-Chaumont (Paris, France)
Parc floral d'Apremont (La Gruère-sur-l'Aubois, France)
Parc Monceau (Paris, France)
Potager du Roi (Versailles, France)
Serre de la madone (Menton, France)
Vastéval (Sainte-Marguerite, France)

— Georgia

Callaway Gardens (Pine Mountain, Ga.)
Rock City Gardens (Ga.)

— Germany

Barockgarten Grosssedlitz (Germany)
Brockengarten (Germany)
Brühlsche Terrasse (Dresden, Germany)
Englischer Garten (Munich, Germany)
Gärten der Welt (Berlin, Germany)
Gartenreich Dessau-Wörlitz (Germany)
Großer Garten (Dresden, Germany)
Hofgarten (Munich, Germany)
Hofgarten Ansbach (Ansbach, Mittelfranken, Germany)
Hortus Eystettensis (Germany)
Hortus Palatinus (Heidelberg, Germany)
Klein-Glienicke (Berlin, Germany)
Landschaftsgarten zu Machern (Machern, Germany)
Luisenstädtischer Kanal (Berlin, Germany)
Lustgarten (Berlin, Germany)
Neuer Garten (Potsdam, Germany)
Orangerie Gotha (Gotha, Germany)
Orientalischer Garten (Berlin, Germany)
Park am Schloss Fasanerie (Eichenzell, Germany)
Park Schönbusch (Aschaffenburg, Germany)
Park und Villa Haas (Sinn, Germany)
Schlossgarten Eutin (Eutin, Germany)
Schlossgarten Hof (Erfurt, Germany)
Schlossgarten Oldenburg (Oldenburg, Germany)
Schlossgarten Schwetzingen (Schwentingen, Germany)
Schlosspark (Jever, Germany)
Schlosspark Ahrensburg (Ahrensburg, Germany)
Schlosspark Charlottenburg (Berlin, Germany)
Schlosspark Rauschholzhausen (Rauschholzhausen, Germany)
Schlosspark Wilhelmshöhe (Kassel, Germany)
Sizilianischer Garten (Potsdam, Germany)
Stadtgarten (Aachen, Germany)
Stadtgarten Karlsruhe (Karlsruhe, Germany)
Stadtgarten Stuttgart (Stuttgart, Germany)
Steinhort Garten (Germany)
Victoria-Park (Berlin, Germany)

— Germany (West)

Ethnikos Kápos (Athens, Greece)

— Greece

Walker Gardens (Honolulu, Hawaii)

— Hawaii

Grizzelsbekert (Sopron, Hungary)
Népkert (Eger, Hungary)

— Hungary

Lincoln Memorial Garden (Illinois)
Shakespeare Garden (Evanson, Ill.

— Illinois

Lodi Gardens (New Delhi, India)
Mahat Bhag (Agra, India)

— India

Corkagh House (Ireland)
Gleneen Garden (Ireland)
Heywood Garden (Ireland)
Knockmore Gardens (Ireland)
Muckross House (Ireland)

— Ireland

Bosco Parrasio (Rome, Italy)
Giardini Agnelli (Villa Pemona, Italy)
Giardini del Casconcello (Loiano, Italy)
Giardini di Castello (Venice, Italy)
Giardini Pubblici (Milan, Italy)
Giardino Bellini (Catania, Italy)
Giardino degli Ortì Orselli (Florence, Italy)
Giardino del Lago (Rome, Italy)
Giardino di Boboli (Florence, Italy)
Giardino di Daniel Spoerri (Seggiano, Italy)
Giardino di Ninfa (Italy)
Giardino di Santa Lucia (Urbino, Italy)
Giardino di Villa Lante (Italy)
Giardino ducale di Parma (Parma, Italy)
Giardino Garzoni (Mito-shi, Japan)
Horti Sulciusiani (Rome, Italy)
Parco Chigi (Ariccia, Italy)
Parco del Castello di Agliè (Agliè, Italy)
Parco mediceo di Pratolino (Pratolino, Italy)
Sacro bosco (Bosco, Italy)
Venezano vivai giardino (Italy)
Villa Borghese (Rome, Italy)

— Japan

Adachi Bijutsukan Teien (Yasugi-shi, Japan)
Fukui Gyoen (Tokyo, Japan)
Hana Rikyu Teien (Tokyo, Japan)
Hokkiri Shobu (Tokyo, Japan)
Kairaku-en (Mito-cho, Japan)
Kiyosumi Teien (Tokyo, Japan)
Kokshakawa Kōraukuen (Tokyo, Japan)
Kōyō gaien (Tokyo, Japan)
Okayama Kōrauten (Okayama-shi, Japan)
Ryōan-ji Teien (Kyoto, Japan)
Shinjuku Gyoen (Tokyo, Japan)

— Jersey

Fantastic Tropical Gardens (Jersey)

— Jerusalem

Gan ha-madaʻ Alberṭ Ainshṭain (Jerusalem)
Gan hašidim umot ha-olam (Jerusalem)
Garden of Gethsemane (Jerusalem)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Heading</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gastrointestinal system</td>
<td>Disorders in children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastric bypass</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas, Gastrointestinal</td>
<td>Concepts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silene</td>
<td>Botany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastro-esophageal reflux</td>
<td>Physiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric gastroenterology</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flu, Intestinal</td>
<td>Viral diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastroduodenostomy - Complications and sequelae</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headaches, Gastrointestinal</td>
<td>Pain management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stomach flu</td>
<td>Infections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric gastroenterology</td>
<td>Geriatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antiulcer drugs</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartburn</td>
<td>Symptoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundus ventriculi</td>
<td>Anatomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastrointestinal hormones</td>
<td>Peptide hormones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmissible gastroenteritis of swine</td>
<td>Veterinary medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurotensin</td>
<td>Peptide hormones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric gastroenterology</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastrectomy</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antiperistaltics</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duodenum - Surgery</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric gastroenterology</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastric acid</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platyctenida</td>
<td>Zoology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digestive enzymes</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastrointestinal system - Tumors</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stomach - Intubation</td>
<td>Intensive care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viral gastroenteritis</td>
<td>Infections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastroesophageal reflux in children</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anesthesia in gastroenterology</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatology</td>
<td>Liver disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastroparesis</td>
<td>Motility disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals - Gastroenterology services</td>
<td>Hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergencies, Gastrointestinal</td>
<td>Emergency medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI tract</td>
<td>Anatomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghrelin</td>
<td>Peptide hormones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inflammatory bowel diseases</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterogastritis</td>
<td>Infectious diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gut hormones</td>
<td>Peptide hormones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stomach - Motility</td>
<td>Motility disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholecytokinin</td>
<td>Peptide hormones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stomach - Intubation</td>
<td>Intensive care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tʻien ma</td>
<td>Botany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemorrhage</td>
<td>Hematology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastrointestinal tract</td>
<td>Anatomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastrointestinal system - Motility - Disorders</td>
<td>Motility disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastrin</td>
<td>Peptide hormones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stomach - Diseases</td>
<td>Infectious diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundoplication</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somatostatin</td>
<td>Peptide hormones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digestive organs - Diseases</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepsinogen</td>
<td>Enzymology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digestive organs - Blood-vessels - Radiography</td>
<td>Radiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stomach - Motility</td>
<td>Motility disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alimentary canal - Hemorrhage</td>
<td>Hematology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthelmintics</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intestinal flu</td>
<td>Infections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflux disease, Acid</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proglumide</td>
<td>Medicinal chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein-losing enteropathies</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grasshoppers</td>
<td>Invertebrate zoology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract, GI</td>
<td>Anatomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholecystokinin</td>
<td>Peptide hormones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflux esophagitis</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastrodes (Ctenophora)</td>
<td>Ctenophora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stomach - Pump</td>
<td>Motility disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body fluids</td>
<td>Physiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alimentary canal - Stomach - Pump</td>
<td>Motility disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthelmintics</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflux disease, Acid</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proglumide</td>
<td>Medicinal chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein-losing enteropathies</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grasshoppers</td>
<td>Invertebrate zoology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract, GI</td>
<td>Anatomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholecystokinin</td>
<td>Peptide hormones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflux esophagitis</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastrodes (Ctenophora)</td>
<td>Ctenophora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stomach - Pump</td>
<td>Motility disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body fluids</td>
<td>Physiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alimentary canal - Stomach - Pump</td>
<td>Motility disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthelmintics</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflux disease, Acid</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proglumide</td>
<td>Medicinal chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein-losing enteropathies</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grasshoppers</td>
<td>Invertebrate zoology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract, GI</td>
<td>Anatomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholecystokinin</td>
<td>Peptide hormones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflux esophagitis</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastrodes (Ctenophora)</td>
<td>Ctenophora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stomach - Pump</td>
<td>Motility disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body fluids</td>
<td>Physiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alimentary canal - Stomach - Pump</td>
<td>Motility disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthelmintics</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflux disease, Acid</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proglumide</td>
<td>Medicinal chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein-losing enteropathies</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grasshoppers</td>
<td>Invertebrate zoology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract, GI</td>
<td>Anatomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholecystokinin</td>
<td>Peptide hormones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflux esophagitis</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastrodes (Ctenophora)</td>
<td>Ctenophora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stomach - Pump</td>
<td>Motility disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body fluids</td>
<td>Physiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alimentary canal - Stomach - Pump</td>
<td>Motility disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthelmintics</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflux disease, Acid</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proglumide</td>
<td>Medicinal chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein-losing enteropathies</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grasshoppers</td>
<td>Invertebrate zoology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract, GI</td>
<td>Anatomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholecystokinin</td>
<td>Peptide hormones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflux esophagitis</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gay erotic stories, English (Continued)
USE Gay erotic stories, Philippine (English)
Gay erotic stories, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German gay erotic stories
BT German fiction
Gay erotic stories, Philippine (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF Gay erotic stories, English—Philippines
Philippine gay erotic stories (English)
BT Philippine fiction (English)
Gay erotic stories, Tagalog (May Subd Geog)
UF Tagalog gay erotic stories
BT Tagalog fiction
Gay erotic videos
USE Gay erotic films
Gay erotica (May Subd Geog)
UF Gay eroticism
Gay male erotica
Gay male eroticism
Gay men's erotica
BT Erotica
RT Gay pornography
NT Gay erotic art
Gay erotic comic books, strips, etc.
Gay erotic films
Gay erotic literature
Gay erotic photography
Gay liberated erotica
Gay eroticism
USE Gay erotica
Gay executives (May Subd Geog)
BT Executives
Gay family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Gay family
RT Castonguay family
Gay fathers (May Subd Geog)
[HQ76.13]
BT Fathers
Gay females (Not Subd Geog)
USE Lesbians
Gay figure skaters (May Subd Geog)
BT Figure skaters
Gay film festivals
USE Gay and lesbian film festivals
Gay flight attendants (May Subd Geog)
BT Flight attendants
Gay Freedom Day
USE Gay Pride Day
Gay Head Indians (May Subd Geog)
[FT4.G25]
BT Indians of North America—Massachusetts
Wampanoag Indians
Gay Head Light (Mass.)
UF Gay Head Lighthouse (Mass.)
Gayhead Light (Mass.)
BT Lighthouses—Massachusetts
Gay Head Lighthouse (Mass.)
USE Gay Head Light (Mass.)
Gay heroes (May Subd Geog)
BT Heroes
Gay-heterosexual relations
USE Gay men—Relations with heterosexuals
Lesbians—Relations with heterosexuals
Gay high school students (May Subd Geog)
BT High school students
Gay HIV-positive men
USE Gay-positive gay men
Gay Holocaus
USE Gay—Nazi persecution
Gay human services personnel (May Subd Geog)
BT Human services personnel
Gay immigrants (May Subd Geog)
BT Immigrants
Gay interpretations of the Bible
USE Bible—Gay interpretations
Gay Jewish men
USE Jewish gay men
Gay journalists (May Subd Geog)
BT Journalists
Gay kings and rulers (May Subd Geog)
BT Kings and rulers
Gay labor union members (May Subd Geog)
UF Labor unions—Gay membership
BT Labor union members
Gay lawyers (May Subd Geog)
BT Lawyers
Gay legislators (May Subd Geog)
BT Legislators
Gay-lesbian relationships
USE Gay men—Relations with lesbians
Gay lib
USE Gay liberation movement
Gay Liberation Day
USE Gay Pride Day
Gay liberation movements (May Subd Geog)
[HQ76.5-HQ76.8]
UF Gay and lesbian liberation movement
Gay and lesbian movement
Gay and lesbians movement
Gay lib
Gay movement
Gay rights movement
Homophile movement
Homosexual liberation movement
Homosexual movement
Homosexual rights movement
Lesbian liberation movement
Lesbian movement
BT Social movements
— United States
Gay librarians (May Subd Geog)
BT Librarians
Gay libraries (May Subd Geog)
BT Libraries
NT Lesbian libraries
Gay-Lussac's law
USE 'Charles' law
Gay male . . .
USE Gay . . .
Gay male couples
USE Gay couples
Gay male erotica
USE Gay erotica
Gay male eroticism
USE Gay erotica
Gay male partner abuse
USE Same-sex partner abuse
Gay male pornography
USE Gay pornography
Gay men-heterosexual woman relationships
USE Gay men—Relations with heterosexual women
Gay men-heterosexual woman relationships in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
UF Heterosexual woman-gay man relationships in motion pictures
BT Motion pictures
Gay men-heterosexual woman relationships on television (Not Subd Geog)
UF Heterosexual woman-gay man relationships on television
BT Television
Gay marriage
USE Same-sex marriage
Gay men (May Subd Geog)
[HQ75.8]
[HQ75.85]
UF Gay, Male
Homosexuals, Male [Former heading]
Gay men
BT Men
NT Abused gay men
Bears (Gay culture)
Catholic gay men
Christian gay men
Deaf gay men
HIV-positive gay men
Internet and gay men
Jewish gay men
Middle-aged gay men
Motion pictures and gay men
Muslim gay men
Older gay men
Parents of gays
Presbyterian gay men
Rural gay men
Sex instruction for gay men
Young gay men
— Abuse of (May Subd Geog)
— Civil rights
— Gay rights
— Communication
— Conduct of life
— ETiquette
— Identity
— Language
— Legal status, laws, etc. (May Subd Geog)
NT Gay rights
— Nazi persecution
— Relations with heterosexual women (May Subd Geog)
UF Gay man-heterosexual woman relationships
Heterosexual-woman-gay man relationships
Heterosexual women—Relations with gay men
BT Man—woman relationships
— Relations with heterosexuals (May Subd Geog)
UF Gay-heterosexual relations
Gay-straight relations
Heterosexual-gay relations
Heterosexuals—Relations with gay men
BT Woman—man relationships
— Religion
NT Radical Faeries (New Age movement)
— United States
NT African American gay men
Asian American gay men
Hispanic American gay men
Gay men, African American
USE African American gay men
Gay men, Asian American
USE Asian American gay men
Gay man, Black (May Subd Geog)
UF Black gay man
Gay men, Hispanic American
USE Hispanic American gay man
Gay man, White (May Subd Geog)
UF White gay man
Gay men and motion pictures
USE Motion pictures and gay men
Gay men and musicals (May Subd Geog)
UF Musicals and gay men
BT Musicals
Gay men and the Internet
USE Internet and gay men
Gay men in advertising
USE Gays in advertising
Gay men in art (Not Subd Geog)
Gay men in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Gay men in mass media (Not Subd Geog)
BT Mass media
Gay men in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
UF Here are entered works on the portrayal of gay men in motion pictures.
BT Motion pictures
Gay men on postage stamps
[HE8163.H57]
BT Postage stamps
Gay men on television (Not Subd Geog)
UF Here are entered works on the portrayal of gay men on television.
BT Television
Gay men's bathhouses
USE Gay bathhouses
Gay men's erotica
USE Gay erotica
Gay men's writings (Not Subd Geog)
BT Writings of gay men
BT Literature
Gay men's writings, Afrikaans (May Subd Geog)
UF Afrikaans gay men's writings
BT Afrikaans literature
Gay men's writings, American (May Subd Geog)
UF American gay men's writings
BT American literature
Gay men's writings, Arabic (May Subd Geog)
UF Arabic gay men's writings
BT Arabic literature
Gay men's writings, Argentine (May Subd Geog)
UF Argentine gay men's writings
BT Argentine literature
Gay men's writings, Australian (May Subd Geog)
UF Australian gay men's writings
BT Australian literature
Gay men's writings, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)
UF Brazilian gay men's writings
BT Brazilian literature
Gay men's writings, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF Canadian gay men's writings
BT Canadian literature
Gay men's writings, Cuban (May Subd Geog)
BT Cuban literature
Gay men's writings, Dutch (May Subd Geog)
BT Dutch literature
Gay men's writings, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English gay men's writings
BT English literature
— India
USE Gay men's writings, Indic (English)
— South Africa
USE Gay men's writings, South African (English)
Gay men's writings, French (May Subd Geog)
BT French literature
Gay men's writings, German (May Subd Geog)
BT German literature
Gay men's writings, Greek (May Subd Geog)
BT Greek literature
Gay men's writings, Indic (May Subd Geog)
UF Indic gay men's writings
BT Indic literature
Gay men's writings, Irish (May Subd Geog)
BT Irish gay men's writings
Gay men's writings, Italian (May Subd Geog)
BT Italian gay men's writings
Gay men's writings, Latin American (Not Subd Geog)
BT Latin American literature
Gay men's writings, Latin, Medieval and modern (May Subd Geog)
BT Latin gay men's writings, Medieval and modern
Gay men's writings, Mexican (May Subd Geog)
BT Mexican gay men's writings
Gay men's writings, New Zealand (May Subd Geog)
BT New Zealand literature
Gay men's writings, North African (French) (May Subd Geog)
BT North African gay men's writings (French)
Gay men's writings, Philippine (May Subd Geog)
BT Philippine literature
Gay men's writings, Russian (May Subd Geog)
BT Russian literature
Gay men's writings, Scottish (May Subd Geog)
BT Scottish literature
Gay men's writings, South African (English) (May Subd Geog)
BT South African literature (English)
Gay military cadets (May Subd Geog)
BT Military cadets
Gay military personnel (May Subd Geog)
UF Armed Forces members
Gay service members
Gay soldiers
Gays in military service
Gays in the Armed Forces
Gays in the military [Former heading]
BT Armed Forces
SA subdivision Gays under individual military services, e.g. United States. Army—Gays
— United States
UF Don't ask, don't tell (Military personnel policy)
United States—Armed Forces—Gays [Former heading]

Gay Mormons
USE Mormon gays
Gay motion picture actors and actresses (May Subd Geog)
BT Motion picture actors and actresses
Gay motion picture producers and directors (May Subd Geog)
BT Motion picture producers and directors
Gay motorcycle clubs (May Subd Geog)
BT Gay clubs
Motorcycle clubs
Gay movement
USE Gay liberation movement
Gay musicians (May Subd Geog)
BT Musicians
Gay musicians (May Subd Geog)
BT Musicologists
Gay Muslims
USE Muslim gay men
Gay neopagans
USE Neopagan gays
Gay newspapers (May Subd Geog)
BT Newspapers
Gay nineties
USE Eighteen nineties
Gay novelists, American (May Subd Geog)
BT Novelists
Gay novelists, English (May Subd Geog)
BT English gay novelists
Gay nurses (May Subd Geog)
[RT932.9]
BT Nurses
Gay ocean liner passengers (May Subd Geog)
BT Ocean liner passengers
Gay online chat groups (May Subd Geog)
BT Gays—Social life and customs
Online chat groups
NT Lesbian online chat groups
Gay-owned business enterprises
USE Gay business enterprises
Gay parents (May Subd Geog)
[RT975.275]
Here are entered works on gay individuals as parents, or on gay couples as parents.
UF Homosexual parents [Former heading]
BT Parents
NT Children of gay parents
— Legal status, laws, etc. (May Subd Geog)
NT Gay adoption—Law and legislation
Gay parents' children
USE Children of gay parents
Gay partner abuse
USE Same-sex partner abuse
Gay people
USE Gays
Gay personalities (May Subd Geog)
BT Personalities
Gay persons
USE Gays
Gay photographers (May Subd Geog)
BT Photographers
Gay physical education teachers (May Subd Geog)
BT Physical education teachers
Gay police
USE Gay police officers
Gay police officers (May Subd Geog)
UF Gay police [Former heading]
BT Police
Gay political refugees (May Subd Geog)
BT Political refugees
Gay politicians (May Subd Geog)
BT Politicians
Gay porn films
USE Gay pornographic films
Gay pornographic films (May Subd Geog)
UF Gay porn films
Gay sex films
BT Gay pornography
Pornographic films
Gay pornography (May Subd Geog)
UF Gay male pornography
BT Pornography
RT Gay erotica
NT Gay pornographic films
Gay Presbyterian men
USE Presbyterian gay men
Gay Presbyterians
USE Presbyterian gays
Gay press (May Subd Geog)
BT Press
Gay press publications (May Subd Geog)
BT Publications
Gay pride festivals (May Subd Geog)
UF Celebrations, Gay pride
Gay pride festivals
GLBT pride celebrations
LGBT pride celebrations
Pride celebrations, Gay
BT Festivals
NT Gay Pride Day
Gay pride parades
USE Gay pride parades
Gay Pride Day (May Subd Geog)
UF Gay and Lesbian Pride Day
Gay Freedom Day
Gay Liberation Day
GLBT Pride Day
Lesbian and Gay Pride Day
LGBT Pride Day
Pride Day, Gay
BT Gay pride celebrations
Special days
Gay pride festivals
USE Gay pride celebrations
Gay pride marches
USE Gay pride parades
Gay pride parades (May Subd Geog)
[076.965.038]
UF Gay pride marches
LGBT pride parades
Pride parades, Gay
BT Gay pride celebrations
Parades
Gay prisoners (May Subd Geog)
BT Prisoners
Gay private investigators (May Subd Geog)
BT Private investigators
Gay Protestants
USE Protestant gays
Gay psychiatrists (May Subd Geog)
BT Psychiatrists
Gay psychoanalysts (May Subd Geog)
[RC440.84]
BT Psychoanalysts
Gay psychologists
BT Psychologists
Gay public officers (May Subd Geog)
BT Public officers
Gay real estate agents (May Subd Geog)
BT Real estate agents
Gay rights (May Subd Geog)
[076.5-076.7] (Sociology)
UF Gay and lesbian rights
Gay men—Civil rights
Gay men—Rights of gays
Gay men—Rights of lesbians
Gay men—Religious aspects
— Bap., [Christian Church, etc.]
— Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]
Gay rights in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Gay rights movement
USE Gay liberation movement
Gay rock music
USE Glam rock music
Gay rodeos (May Subd Geog)
BT Rodeos
Gay sailors (May Subd Geog)
BT Sailors
Gay saunas
USE Gay bathhouses
Gay service members
USE Gay military personnel
Gay sex films
USE Gay pornographic films
Gay singers (May Subd Geog)
BT Singers
Gay skinheads (May Subd Geog)
BT Skinheads
Gay skinheads in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Gay social workers (May Subd Geog)
BT Social workers
Gay soldiers
USE Gay military personnel
Gay song festivals (May Subd Geog)
BT Song festivals
Gay spies (May Subd Geog)
BT Spies
Gay steam baths
USE Gay bathhouses
| Gay-straight alliances in schools (May Subd Geog) | UF Gay-straight school alliances GSAs (Gay-straight alliances) in schools Straight-gay school alliances BT Homosexuality and education
| Gay-straight relations USE Gay men—Relations with heterosexuals Lesbians—Relations with heterosexuals Gay-straight school alliances USE Gay-straight alliances in schools Gay students (May Subd Geog) | BT Students Gay studies USE Gay and lesbian studies Gay subculture USE Gay culture Gay teachers (May Subd Geog) | [LB2644.1.G39] BT Teachers Gay teenagers (May Subd Geog) | BT Teenagers Gay teenagers in literature (Not Subd Geog) Gay theater (May Subd Geog) | BT Theatre NT Lesbian theater Gay theatrical directors USE Gay theatrical producers and directors Gay theatrical producers and directors (May Subd Geog) | UF Gay theatrical directors BT Theatrical producers and directors Gay travelers (May Subd Geog) | BT Travelers Gay veterans (May Subd Geog) | BT Veterans Gay white men USE Gay men, White Gay wit and humor (May Subd Geog) | BT Wit and humor Gay women USE Lesbians Gay young men USE Young gay men Gay youth (May Subd Geog) | [Hq76.27.Y68] BT Youth NT Social work with gay youth Gay youths' writings (Not Subd Geog) | UF Writings of gay youths BT Gays' writings Youths' writings Gaya language USE Luo language (Kenya and Tanzania) Gayadill language USE Gayadill language Gayageum USE Kayagüm Gayagüm USE Kayagüm Gayal USE Mithun Gayana USE Guiana Gayardill language (May Subd Geog) | [PL7101.G38] UF Gayardill language Gajardilt language Gayardill language Gayadill language Kayardill language Kayadill language Malununda language BT Austronesian—Languages Tangic languages Gayâñî (Hindi deity) (Not Subd Geog) | [BL1225.G38-BL1225.G384] BT Hindu sects Gayâñî Parîvâra (May Subd Geog) | BT Hindu sects Gaybashing USE Gays—Violence against Gayden family (Not Subd Geog) | UF Gaden family Gaïden family Gaydon family Gayton family Gaydon family USE Gaydon family Gay family USE Gay family Gayelles USE Lesbians Gayet Theatre (Washington, D.C.) USE Bijou Theatre (Washington, D.C.) Gayego Mound (Russia) USE Gaevenski mogi'nik (Russia) Mounds—Russia (Federation) Russia (Federation)—Antiquities Gayeghead Light (Mass.) | USE Gay Head Light (Mass.) Gayle family USE Gales family Gayleigh, Peter (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog) UF Peter Gayleigh (Fictitious character) Gayles family USE Gales family Gaylussacia orocola USE Gays—Violence against Gaylussacia dumosa (May Subd Geog) | [QK495.E68 (Botany)] UF Decamérium BT Ericaceae NT Gaylussacia dumosa Huckleberries Gaylussacia dumosa (May Subd Geog) | [QK495.E68 (Botany)] UF Bush huckleberry Dwarf huckleberry [Former heading] Gaylussacia orocola Lasiococcus dumosus Lasiococcus orocola BT Gaylussacia Huckleberries Gaylussacia orocola USE Gaylussacia dumosa Gayman family USE Gehrmann family Gayneu family USE Gano family Gaynes family USE Gaines family Gaynner family USE Gagnier family Gaynor family (Not Subd Geog) | UF Gainer family Gayo (Indonesian people) (May Subd Geog) | [DS632.G38] UF Gajo (Indonesian people) [Former heading] Gayos (Indonesian people) [Former heading] BT Ethnology—Indonesia —Marriage customs and rites (May Subd Geog) | UF Marriage customs and rites, Gayo (Indonesian people) [Former heading] —Rites and ceremonies Gayo folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Gayo Gayo folk songs USE Folk songs, Gayo Gayo Islamic poetry USE Islamic poetry, Gayo Gayo language (May Subd Geog) | UF Gajo language BT Malayan languages Gayo literature (May Subd Geog) BT Indonesia—Literatures NT Gayo poetry Gayo poetry (May Subd Geog) | BT Gayo literature NT Gayo poetry Islamic poetry, Gayo Gayo proverbs USE Proverbs, Gayo Gayo songs USE Songs, Gayo Gayos (Indonesian people) USE Gay (Indonesian people) Gayoso, Bayou (Tenn.) USE Bayou Gayoso (Tenn.) BT Bayou—Tennessee Gayre family (Not Subd Geog) | UF Gar family Gaines family Gays (May Subd Geog) | UF Gay people Gay persons Homosexuals [Former heading] BT Sexual minorities SA subdivision Gays under military services, e.g. United States. Army—Gays; and subdivision Gays under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Gays
Asian American gays
American gays’ writings
South Asian American gays
Gays, African American
USE African American gays
Gays, Asian American
USE Asian American gays
Gays, Black (May Subd Geog)
UF Black gays
Gays, Female
USE Lesbians
Gays, Hispanic American
USE Hispanic American gays
Gays, Indian
gays
Gays, South Asian American
USE South Asian American gays
Gays and libraries
USE Libraries and gays
Gays and mass media
USE Mass media and gays
Gays and rock music (May Subd Geog)
UF Rock music and gays
BT Rock music
Gays and sports (May Subd Geog)
[GV708.8]
UF Sports and gays
BT Sports
Gays and television
USE Television and gays
Gays and the performing arts (May Subd Geog)
UF Performing arts and gays
BT Performing arts
Gays’ clubs
USE Gay clubs
Gays in advertising (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the portrayal of gay people or gay culture in advertising.
UF Gay men in advertising
Homosexuality in advertising
Male homosexuality in advertising [Former heading]
BT Advertising
Gays in higher education (May Subd Geog)
BT Education, Higher
Gays in literature (Not Subd Geog)
UF Literature and gays
BT Literature
Gays in mass media (Not Subd Geog)
UF Mass media and gays
BT Media
Gays in military service
USE Gay military personnel
Gays in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the portrayal of gays in motion pictures.
BT Motion pictures
Gays in popular culture (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the representation of lesbians and gay men in popular culture.
UF Gay men in advertising
Homosexuality in advertising
Male homosexuality in advertising [Former heading]
BT Advertising
Gays in the Armed Forces
USE Gay military personnel
Gays in the civil service (May Subd Geog)
UF Civil service and gays
BT Civil service
Gays in the military
USE Gay military personnel
Gays in the performing arts (May Subd Geog)
[PN1590.G39]
UF Performing arts and gays
BT Performing arts
Gays on television
USE Homosexuality on television
Gays with disabilities (May Subd Geog)
BT Gays
Gays People with disabilities
NT Deaf gays
Gays’ writings (Not Subd Geog)
UF Homosexuals’ writings [Former heading]
Writings of gays
Writings of homosexuals
BT Literature
NT Gay youth’s writings
Gays’ writings, American (May Subd Geog)
[PS508.G39] (Collections)]
UF American gays’ writings
Homosexuals’ writings, American [Former heading]
BT American literature
Gays’ writings, Australian (May Subd Geog)
UF Australian gays’ writings
BT Australian literature
Gays’ writings, Austrian (May Subd Geog)
UF Austrian gays’ writings
BT Austrian literature
Gays’ writings, Basque (May Subd Geog)
UF Basque gays’ writings
BT Basque literature
Gays’ writings, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF Canadian gays’ writings
BT Canadian literature
Gays’ writings, Caribbean (Not Subd Geog)
UF Caribbean gays’ writings
BT Caribbean literature
Gays’ writings, Catalan (May Subd Geog)
UF Catalan gays’ writings
BT Catalan literature
Gays’ writings, Chilean (May Subd Geog)
UF Chilean gays’ writings
BT Chilean literature
Gays’ writings, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
UF Chinese gays’ writings
BT Chinese literature
Gays’ writings, Costa Rican (May Subd Geog)
UF Costa Rican gays’ writings
BT Costa Rican literature
Gays’ writings, Dominican (May Subd Geog)
UF Dominican gays’ writings
BT Dominican literature
Gays’ writings, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English gays’ writings
Homosexuals’ writings, English [Former heading]
BT English literature
— Malaysia
USE Gays’ writings, Malaysian (English)
— Philippines
USE Gays’ writings, Philippine (English)
— South Africa
USE Gays’ writings, South African (English)
Gays’ writings, French (May Subd Geog)
UF French gays’ writings
BT French literature
Gays’ writings, Galician (May Subd Geog)
UF Galician gays’ writings
BT Galician literature
Gays’ writings, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German gays’ writings
BT German literature
Gays’ writings, Irish (May Subd Geog)
UF Irish gays’ writings
BT Irish literature
Gays’ writings, Israeli (May Subd Geog)
UF Israeli gays’ writings
BT Israeli literature
Gays’ writings, Italian (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian gays’ writings
BT Italian literature
Gays’ writings, Latin American (Not Subd Geog)
UF Homosexuals’ writings, Latin American [Former heading]
BT Latin American gays’ writings
Gays’ writings, Malay (May Subd Geog)
UF Gays’ writings
— Malaysia
Malaysian gays’ writings (English)
Malaysian literature (English)
BT Malay literature
Gays’ writings, Philippine (May Subd Geog)
UF Gays’ writings
— Philippines
Philippine gays’ writings (English)
Philippine literature (English)
BT Philippine literature (English)
Gays’ writings, Portuguese (May Subd Geog)
UF Portuguese gays’ writings
BT Portuguese literature
Gays’ writings, Puerto Rican (May Subd Geog)
UF Puerto Rican gays’ writings
BT Puerto Rican literature
Gays’ writings, Scottish (May Subd Geog)
UF Scottish gays’ writings
BT Scottish literature
Gays’ writings, South African (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF Gays’ writings
— South Africa
South African gays’ writings (English)
BT South African literature (English)
Gazes’ writings, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish gays’ writings
BT Spanish literature
Gays’ writings, Spanish American (Not Subd Geog)
UF Spanish American gays’ writings
BT Spanish American literature
Gays’ writings, Tagalog (May Subd Geog)
UF Tagalog gays’ writings
BT Tagalog literature
Gays’ writings, Tagalog [Former heading]
BT Tagalog literature
USE Geispitzheim family
Gaythor family
USE Gay family
Gayton family
USE Gayden family
Gaza, Battles of, 1917
USE Gaza, Battles of, Gaza, 1917
Gaza, Battles of, Gaza, 1917
UF Battles of, 1917 [Former heading]
BT World War, 1914-1918—Campaigns—Gaza Strip
Gaza-Israel Conflict, 2014
USE Gaza War, 2014
Gaza Strip
USE Geographic subdivisions
Gaza Strip are established with the qualifier (Gaza Strip).
Name headings for jurisdictions within the Gaza Strip are established without qualifiers.
As a geographic subdivision, this heading is used directly.
Headings for entities located within the Gaza Strip are used indirectly through Gaza Strip as geographic subdivisions.
UF Qal‘at Ghazah
RETsu’a’ Azah
BT Palestine
— Articulations
NT ‘Ujul, Tall al- (Gaza Strip)
— History
— Palestinian Uprising, 1987-
USE Intifada, 1987-1993
Gaza Strip War, 2008-2009
USE Gaza War, 2008-2009
Gaza War, 2008-2009 (May Subd Geog)
[DS119.767]
UF Cast Lead, Operation, 2008-2009
Gaza Strip War, 2008-2009
Operation Cast Lead, 2008-2009
BT Arab-Israeli conflict—1993-
Gaza War, 2014
UF Gaza-Israel Conflict, 2014
Israel-Gaza Conflict, 2014
Operation Protective Edge, 2014
Protection Edge, Operation, 2014
BT Arab-Israeli conflict—1993-
Gazala, Battle of, Libya, 1942
UF World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Libya
Gazamedia rosea
USE Macrocolpus roseus
Gazan family
[Not Subd Geog]
Gazan-naikō (Korea)
USE Asian Bay (Korea)
Gazan-wan (Korea)
USE Asian Bay (Korea)
Gazaročić family
[Not Subd Geog]
UF Gazarian family
Gazaway family
USE Gassaway family
Gaze
[QP491]
BT Visual perception
— Psychological aspects
[BP537.C45]
BT Body language
Social perception
— Regulation
UF Regulation of gaze
BT Biological control systems
Gaze hounds
USE Sighthounds
Gaze in art (Not Subd Geog)
Gaze in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Gaze in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Gaze tracking
USE Eye tracking
Gazeboes
USE Gazeboes
Gazeboes (May Subd Geog)
[NA4850 (Architecture)]
[TH4963 (Construction)]
UF Belvederes (Garden structures)
Belvederes (Garden structures)
NT Kara (Gbayan people)
Gbaya language
USE Gbaya language (Ubangi)

Gbaya language (Central Sudanic) (May Subd Geog)
[PL64.—13.L68/43.59]
UF Kapala language
Kpala language
Kpara language
Kparla language
Kredj language
Kreich language
Kreish language [Former heading]
Krej irasalale [Former heading]
Kresk language [Former heading]

BT Central Sudanic languages
South Sudan—Languages

Gdańsk, Gulf of (Poland and Russia)

Gdash-8 Series (Diesel locomotives)

Geodatabases

Global Data-processing System (Computer system)

GDR Staatstrategien (Berlin, Germany)
USE Schloßsplatz 1 (Berlin, Germany)

Gdynia (Poland)
—History
—Siege, 1939
BT Sieges—Poland

War World, 1939—1945—Campaigns—Poland

Ge (African people)
USE Mina (African people)

GE 600 series (Computers) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Electronic digital computers

—Programming (May Subd Geog)

GE crops (Genetically engineered crops)
USE Transgenic plants

GE Dash 8-C (Diesel locomotives)
USE Dash-8 Series (Diesel locomotives)

GE Dash-8 Series (Diesel locomotives)

Gdelta (African people)
USE Gen-Gbe dialect

GE Evolution Series (Diesel locomotives)
USE Evolution Series (Diesel locomotives)

Ge hu (May Subd Geog)
USE Ghehu

BT Hu qin

Musical instruments—China

Ge hu and zhong hu music
USE Zhong hu and ge hu music

Ge hu music (May Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

GT 7009 [G67]

BT Buddhism—Rituals

GCOS (Climateology)
USE Global Climate Observing System

GCPS (New York, N.Y.)
USE Grand Central Parkway (New York, N.Y.)

GCS-E (Glaskow Cora Scale-Extended)
USE Glasgow Cora Scale-Extended

GCS-E (Examination)
USE General Certificate of Secondary Education

Gd Blottereau (Nantes, France)
USE Grand Blottereau (Nantes, France)

Gdansk, Gulf of (Poland and Russia)

USE Gdansk, Gulf of (Poland and Russia)

Gdanskai bukhta (Poland and Russia)

USE Gdanskai bukhta (Poland and Russia)

Gdansk City Hall (Gdansk, Poland)
USE Gdansk City Hall (Gdansk, Poland)

Gdanskaya bukhta (Poland and Russia)
USE Gdanskaya bukhta (Poland and Russia)

Gdanskaya bukhta (Poland and Russia)

USE Gdanskaya bukhta (Poland and Russia)

Gbato language
USE Bata language

GBR (Guided bone regeneration)
USE Guided bone regeneration

GBS (Bacterium)
USE Streptococcus agalactiae

Gbata (African people)
USE Bata (African people)

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language

Gbata language
USE Bata language
Geissolomaceae (May Subd Geog)

[QL666.L245 (Zoology)]

UF Geissolomataceae

BT Thymelaeaceae

Geissypress family

USE Geissiphiphenaceae

Geist family

USE Gist family

Gelat Reservoir (Ind.)

BT Ridges—Indiana

Geisfield family (Not Subd Geog)

USE Geiley family

Gellert family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Catchey family

Gatche family

Geigle family

Getchey family

Getfly family

Getty family

Gett family

Geltgen family

Goetting family

Gotting family

Gottgen family

Geitonoplesiaceae

USE Hemericallidaeae

Geity family

USE Geiley family

Geylo Islands (Japan)

UF Geylo shoto (Japan)

BT Islands—Japan

NT Okuno Island (Japan)

Geylo shoto (Japan)

USE Geylo Islands (Japan)

Geizu Wan (Korea)

USE Yongil Bay (Korea)

Geikeler family (Not Subd Geog)

Gelido (Gaeme)

[GV1469.35.G44]

BT Video games

Gékère family

USE Ghesquieres family

Geko (May Subd Geog)

[QL666.L245 (Zoology)]

NT Phyllodactylus

Tokay gecko

Gekko (Night fighter plane)

USE Inoko (Night fighter plane)

Gekko gecko

USE Tokay gecko

Gekkonidae

USE Geckos

Gekle family

USE Gackle family

Geklken family

USE Gackle family

Gektin family

USE Gackle family

Gekonhalak Indians

USE Lengua Indians

Geko language

USE Kikuyu language

Gekoyu language

USE Kikuyu language

Gekü Shintō

USE Inoko Shintō

Gel casting

USE Gelcasting

Gel diffusion tests

USE Immuno-diffusion

Gel electrophoresis (May Subd Geog)

[QP519.9.G42 (Biochemistry)]

BT Electrophoresis

NT Affinity electrophoresis

Capillary electrophoresis

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

Gel filtration chromatography

USE Gel permeation chromatography

Gel permeation chromatography (May Subd Geog)

[QD272.C444 (Organic chemistry)]

UF Chromatography, Gel, permeation

Chromatography, Size exclusion

Gel filtration chromatography

SEC (Chromatographic analysis)

Size exclusion chromatography

Steric exclusion liquid chromatography

BT Chromatographic analysis

NT Sepharose

Gela, Battle of, 1943

USE Gela, Battle of, Gela, Italy, 1943

Gela, Battle of, Gela, Italy, 1943

UF Gela, Battle of, 1943 [Former heading]

BT World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Italy

Gela (Italy) ( Battle of, 1943)

USE Gela, Battle of, Gela, Italy, 1943

Gela language

USE Florida language

Gelab language

USE Dasenech language

Gelada (Genus)

USE Theropithecus

Gelada (Species)

USE Gelada baboon

Gelada baboon (May Subd Geog)

[QL737.P93 (Zoology)]

UF Gelada (Species)

Theropithecus gelada

BT Theropithecus

Geladandong Peak (China)

USE Geladaintong Peak (China)

Kolha Dandong Peak (China)

Mount Geladandong (China)

BT Mountains—China

Geladaintong Peak (China)

USE Geladandong Peak (China)

Geladandong Peak (China)

USE Geladaintong Peak (China)

Gelae (Iranian people)

USE Cadiuni (Iranian people)

Gelaher family

USE Gallahger family

Gelaki language

USE Gelaki language

Gelai (Kurdish tribe) (May Subd Geog)

UF Gallai (Kurdish tribe)

Ghelliak (Kurdish tribe)

Gilai (Kurdish tribe)

BT Ethnology—Iran

Ethnology—Iraq

Kurds

Gelang River (Singapore)

USE Geylang River (Singapore)

Gelao (Asian people)

USE Gelo (Asian people)

Gelat family

Gelatin shots

USE Gelatin industry

USE Gelatin

—Odor

USE Gelatin—Flavor and odor

—Use in cooking

USE Cooking (Gelatin)

Gelatin (Jewish law)

[BM710]

BT Jewish law

Jews—Dietary laws

Gelatin industry (May Subd Geog)

[HD9429.G4-HD9429.G43]

BT Food industry and trade

Gelatin shots (May Subd Geog)

UF Jello shots

Jiggly shots

Shots, Gelatin

BT Cocktails

Gelatin

USE Gelatin

Gelatinization

USE Gelation

UF Gelatinization

Gelling

BT Coagulation

Colloids

Gelat family

USE Gelatin family

Gelot family

Goolt family

Gelbrith family

USE Gelbatt family

Gelbjiviseattle (May Subd Geog)

[SF199.G44]

UF German yellow cattle

BT Beef cattle breeds

Gelcasting (May Subd Geog)

UF Casting, Gel

Gel casting

BT Molting (Chemical technology)

Gelatin

USE Capsaicin

Geldart family

USE Gildart family

Gelder family (Not Subd Geog)

RT Van Gelder family

Gelder family

USE Van Gelder family

Gelderland (Netherlands)

—Capital and capital

Gelderman family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Gelderma family

Geltem family

USE Gelderman family

Gelderma family

USE Gelderman family

Gelders (May Subd Geog)

BT Animal specialists

Gelderse Achterhoek (Netherlands)

USE Graafschap (Netherlands)

Gelderse Poort (Germany and Netherlands)

BT Natural areas—Germany

Natural areas—Netherlands

Geldert family

USE Gildart family

Gelb family

USE Dasenech family

Gelb family

USE Dasenech family

Gelb family

USE Dasenech family

Gelbina family

USE Dasenech family

Gelbina family

USE Dasenech family

Gelbia (May Subd Geog)

[QK623.S8]

BT Sordariaceae

Gelastocorinae (May Subd Geog)

[QL523.G36]

UF Galgulus

BT Gelastocorinae

NT Gelastocorini ocularus

Gelastocorini (May Subd Geog)

[QL523.G36]

BT Gelastocorini

Gela language

USE Gelart family

Gelat family

USE Gelatin

BT Proteins

NT Photographic gelatin

—Flavor and odor (May Subd Geog)

UF Gelatin—Odor

BT Flavor

Odors

—Odor

USE Gelatin—Flavor and odor

—Use in cooking

USE Cooking (Gelatin)
| General Motors N-cars (Not Subd Geog) | UF | N-cars |
| General Motors automobiles | BT | General Motors automobiles |
| Ntc Achieva automobile | NT | Achieva automobile |
| Calais automobile | BT | General Motors automobiles |
| Grand Am automobile | NT | General Motors automobiles |
| Skylark automobile | NT | Catara automobile |
| Somerset automobile | NT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors trucks (Not Subd Geog) | UF | V-cars |
| General Motors automobiles | BT | General Motors automobiles |
| Trucks | NT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors V-cars (Not Subd Geog) | UF | V-cars |
| General Motors automobiles | BT | General Motors automobiles |
| V-platform cars | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors W-cars (Not Subd Geog) | UF | W-cars |
| General Motors automobiles | BT | General Motors automobiles |
| W-platform cars | NT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors X-cars (Not Subd Geog) | UF | X-cars |
| General Motors automobiles | BT | General Motors automobiles |
| BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |

| General Motors automobiles | (Not Subd Geog) | UF | GM automobiles |
| General Motors | BT | General Motors automobiles |
General Strike, Castilblanco, Spain, 1931
BT General strikes—Spain

General Strike, Colombia, 1977
[HD5357]
BT General strikes—Colombia

General Strike, Costa Rica, 1947
BT General strikes—Costa Rica

General strike, Cuba, 1958
BT General strikes—Cuba

General Strike, Denmark, 1920
BT General strikes—Denmark

General Strike, Denmark, 1925
BT General strikes—Denmark

General Strike, Dominican Republic, 1918
BT General strikes—Dominican Republic

General Strike, Ecuador, 1922
BT General strikes—Ecuador

General Strike, El Salvador, 1944
BT General strikes—El Salvador

General Strike, El Salvador, 1967
BT General strikes—El Salvador

General Strike, Elche, Spain, 1903
BT General strikes—Spain

General Strike, Finland, 1905
BT General strikes—Finland

General Strike, Finland, 1956
BT General strikes—Finland

General Strike, France, 1968
BT General strikes—France

General Strike, Galați, Romania, 1916
BT General strikes—Romania

General Strike, Genoa, Italy, 1900
BT General strikes—Italy

General Strike, Germany, 1920
UF Germany—General Strike, 1920
BT General strikes—Germany

General Strike, Germany, 1926
BT General strikes—Great Britain

General Strike, Great Britain, 1926, in literature
(Not Subd Geog)

General Strike, Guadeloupe, 2009
BT General strikes—Guadeloupe

General Strike, Guangzhou, China, 1925
UF General Strike, Canton, China, 1925 [Former heading]
BT General strikes—China

General Strike, Honduras, 1954
[HD5336]
UF Honduras—General Strike, 1954 [Former heading]

General Strike, Kladovo, Poland, 1936
BT General strikes—Poland

General Strike, Limerick, Ireland, 1919
BT General strikes—Ireland

General Strike, Lisbon, Portugal, 1944
BT General strikes—Portugal

General Strike, Luxembourg, 1942
BT General strikes—Luxembourg

General Strike, Martinique, 1917
BT General strikes—Martinique

General Strike, Medellín, Colombia, 1934
BT General strikes—Colombia

General Strike, Mollendo, Peru, 1918
BT General strikes—Peru

General Strike, Netherlands, 1941
UF February Strike, Netherlands, 1941
BT General strikes—Netherlands

General Strike, Netherlands, 1943
BT General strikes—Netherlands

General Strike, Northern Ireland, 1974
[HD5368]
BT General strikes—Northern Ireland

General Strike, Pamplona, Spain, 1973
BT General strikes—Spain

General Strike, Paraguay, 1958
BT General strikes—Paraguay

General Strike, Peru, 1919
BT General strikes—Peru

General Strike, Peru, 1977
UF National Strike, Peru, 1977
BT General strikes—Peru

General Strike, Portugal, 1934
BT General strikes—Portugal

General Strike, Rome, Italy, 1903
BT General strikes—Italy

General Strike, Rosario, Argentina, 1969
BT General strikes—Argentina

General Strike, Russia, 1905
BT General strikes—Russia

General Strike, Russia, 1906
BT General strikes—Russia

General Strike, Saint Louis, Mo., 1877
BT General strikes—Missouri

General Strike, São Paulo, Brazil, 1953
BT General strikes—Brazil

General Strike, Seattle, Wash., 1919
UF Seattle General Strike, Seattle, Wash., 1919
BT General strikes—Washington (State)

General Strike, Spain, 1902
BT General strikes—Spain

General Strike, Spain, 1917
BT General strikes—Spain

General Strike, Spain, 1947
BT General strikes—Spain

General Strike, Sri Lanka, 1953
BT General strikes—Sri Lanka

General Strike, Sweden, 1909
BT General strikes—Sweden

General Strike, Sweden, 1971
BT General strikes—Sweden

General Strike, Transvaal, 1913
USE General Strike, Transvaal, South Africa, 1913
BT General strikes—South Africa

General Strike, Varnsdorf, Czech Republic, 1947
USE General Strike, Varnsdorf, Czech Republic, 1947

General Strike, Vigo, Spain, 1972
BT General strikes—Spain

General Strike, Vitoria, Spain, 1976
BT General strikes—Spain

General Strike, Winnipeg, Man., 1919
BT General strikes—Manitoba

General Strike, Zanzibar, Zanzibar, 1948
BT General strikes—Zanzibar

General strikes
—— Argentina

NT General Strike, Argentina, 1909

General Strike, Buenos Aires, Argentina, 1919

General Strike, Buenos Aires, Argentina, 1936

General Strike, Rosario, Argentina, 1969

General Strike, San Francisco, Argentina, 1929

—— Austria

NT General Strike, Austria, 1950

—— Belgium

NT General Strike, Belgium, 1960-1961

—— Brazil

NT General Strike, Brazil, 1917

—— California

NT General Strike, San Francisco, Calif., 1934

—— China

NT General Strike, Guangzhou, China, 1925

—— Hong Kong

UF General strikes—Hong Kong [Former heading]

—— Colombia

NT General Strike, Colombia, 1977

—— Costa Rica

NT General Strike, Costa Rica, 1947

—— Cuba

NT General strike, Cuba, 1958

—— Czech Republic

NT General Strike, Varnsdorf, Czech Republic, 1947

—— Denmark

NT General Strike, Denmark, 1920

—— Dominican Republic

NT General Strike, Dominican Republic, 1987

—— Ecuador

NT General Strike, Ecuador, 1922

—— El Salvador

NT General Strike, El Salvador, 1944

—— England

NT General Strike, England, 1912

—— England

NT General Strike, England, 1926

—— Finland

NT General Strike, Finland, 1905

—— France

NT General Strike, France, 1968

—— Germany

NT General Strike, Germany, 1920

—— Great Britain

NT General Strike, Great Britain, 1842

—— Guadeloupe

NT General Strike, Guadeloupe, 2009

—— Honduras

NT General Strike, Honduras, 1954

—— Hong Kong

USE General strikes—China—Hong Kong

—— Ireland

NT General Strike, Ireland, 1919

—— Italy

NT General Strike, Italy, 1900

—— Luxembourg

NT General Strike, Luxembourg, 1842

—— Manitoba

NT General Strike, Winnipeg, Man., 1919

—— Martinique

NT General Strike, Martinique, 1974

—— Mauritius

NT General Strike, Mauritius, 1974

—— Netherlands

NT General Strike, Netherlands, 1941

—— Northern Ireland

NT General Strike, Northern Ireland, 1943

—— Paraguay

NT General Strike, Paraguay, 1958

—— Peru

NT General Strike, Peru, 1919

—— Poland

NT General Strike, Poznań, Poland, 1936

—— Portugal

NT General Strike, Lisbon, Portugal, 1944

—— Russia

NT General Strike, Russia, 1903

—— South Africa

NT General Strike, Transvaal, South Africa, 1903

—— Spain

NT General Strike, Arnedo, Logroño, Spain, 1922

General Strike, Castilblanco, Spain, 1931

General Strike, Elche, Spain, 1903

General Strike, Finland, 1905

General Strike, France, 1968

General Strike, Germany, 1920

General Strike, Great Britain, 1926

General Strike, Great Britain, 1926, in literature
(Not Subd Geog)

General Strike, Guadeloupe, 2009

General Strike, Guangzhou, China, 1925

General Strike, Hong Kong, 1920

General Strike, Hong Kong, China, 1925

General Strike, Hong Kong, 1925

General Strike, Hungary, 1954

General Strike, Iceland, 1918

General Strike, Ireland, 1919

General Strike, Italy, 1900

General Strike, Kladovo, Poland, 1936

General Strike, Limerick, Ireland, 1919

General Strike, Lisbon, Portugal, 1944

General Strike, Luxembourg, 1942

General Strike, Martinique, 1974

General Strike, Medellín, Colombia, 1934

General Strike, Mollendo, Peru, 1918

General Strike, Netherlands, 1941

General Strike, Netherlands, 1943

General Strike, Northern Ireland, 1974

General Strike, Paraguay, 1958

General Strike, Peru, 1919
Here are entered works on geography as a branch of learning. This heading may be divided geographically for works on the branch of learning in a specific place. Comprehensive geographical works about a place are entered under headings of the type [place]–Geography. Works limited to descriptive information including those derived from travel narratives or intended to assist travelers are entered under the names of countries, cities, etc. with the subdivision Description and travel or Guidebooks.

NT Early maps

— Mathematical models

UF Mathematical models

— Mathematics

UF Mathematics

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models

UF Relief models

— Network analysis

UF Network analysis

— Models
Vischkuil Formation (South Africa)
White Rim Sandstone (Utah)
Wichita Group Formation (Tex. and Okla.)
Wolfcamp Formation (Tex. and N.M.)
Wonderfootein Member (South Africa)
Yeso Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
Zout Kouf Member (South Africa)

—— Permo-Carboniferous

UF Permo-Carboniferous Period
Permocarboniferous Period
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Carboniferous
Geology, Stratigraphic—Permian
NT Eltvik Group (Alaska)

—— Paleozoic

[QE654-QE674]
UF Paleozoic Era
NT Agulhas Arch (South Africa)
Cape Supergroup (South Africa)
Cockeysville Marble
Grierson Belt (Namibia and South Africa)
Geology, Stratigraphic—Cambrian
Geology, Stratigraphic—Carboniferous
Geology, Stratigraphic—Devonian
Geology, Stratigraphic—Ordovician
Geology, Stratigraphic—Permian
Geology, Stratigraphic—Silurian
Goudini Formation (South Africa)
Pretoria Group (South Africa)
Rooiberg Group (South Africa)
Tarat Formation (Niger)

—— Pennsylvanian

[QE673]
UF Pennsylvanian Period
Upper Carboniferous Period
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Carboniferous
NT Bannock Peak Limestone (Idaho)
Barachois Group (N.L.)
Belden Formation (Colo.)
Bock Sandstone (Okla.)
Bowie Group (Tex.)
Breathitt Formation (Ky. and Tenn.)
Cienega Group
Cutler Group
Dundalk Group
Eagle Valley Formation (Colo.)
Eagle Formation (Mont. and N.D.)
Honaker Trail Formation
Jackfork Formation (Ark. and Okla.)
Lake Point Limestone (Utah)
Mansfield Formation (Ind.)
Minturn Formation (Colo.)
Morrow Formation
Nansen Formation (Nunavut)
Paradox Formation
Pottsville Formation
Wahoo Limestone (Alaska)
West Canyon Limestone (Utah)

—— Permian

[QE674]
UF Permian Period
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Permian
NT Arroyo Formation (Tex.)
Barfield Formation (Qld.)
Beaufort Group (South Africa)
Bowie Group (Tex.)
Brushy Canyon Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
Capitan Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
Cocobela Sandstone (South Africa)
Collingham Formation (South Africa)
Cutler Formation
Cutler Group
Dundalk Group
Ecca Group
Geology, Stratigraphic—Permian
Glorieta Sandstone (N.M.)
Grayburg Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
Ingelela Formation (Qld.)
Kalabah Limestone
Koipato Formation (Nev.)
Maroon Formation (Colo.)
Meade Peak Member (Idaho and Wyo.)
Nansen Formation (Nunavut)
Owens Valley Group (Calif.)
Peawaddy Formation (Qld.)
Phosphoria Period
Pluto's Vale Member (South Africa)
Queen Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
Ripon Formation (South Africa)
Rusterier Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
San Andres Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
Siksikpuk Formation (Alaska)
Spraberry Formation (Tex.)
Trumpesters Member (South Africa)
Vanbnysdorp Group (South Africa)

—— Proterozoic

[QE653.5]
UF Proterozoic Era
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Paleoproterozoic
NT Belt Supergroup
Bergland Group (Mich.)
Buganda-Toro Sequence (Uganda)
Bushmanland Group (South Africa)
Cape Supergroup
Copper Harbor Conglomerate (Mich.)
Damara Mobile Belt (Namibia)
Dawhalewof Formation (South Africa)
Eleonore Bay Supergroup (Greenland)
Fury and Hecla Group (Nunavut)
Gariep Belt (Namibia and South Africa)
Geology, Stratigraphic—Triassic
Ghanzi-Chobe Belt (Botswana)
Goodrich Quartzite (Mich.)
Hotton Formation (South Africa)
Ice Brook Formation (N.W.T.)
Jiloye Belt (Czech Republic)
Kasko Belt (Namibia)
Katanang Sequence
Konnarock Formation
Koperberg Suite (South Africa)
Lemhi Group (Idaho)
Magondi Supergroup (Zimbabwe)
Michagamme Formation (Mich. and Wis.)
Moose Formation (Mont.)
Mount Isa Inlier (Qld.)
Mount Rogers Formation
Murmada Group (Saudi Arabia)
Porcupine Volcanics (Mich.)
Portage Lake Volcanics (Mich.)
Pretoria Group (South Africa)
Pritchard Formation
Rapitan Group (N.W.T. and Yukon)
Rehoboth Basin Inlier (Namibia)
Rooiberg Group (South Africa)
Table Mountain Quartzite (Mont.)
Thule Supergroup (Greenland and Nunavut)
Transvaal Supergroup (South Africa)
Umkomo Basin (Zimbabwe)

—— Quaternary

[QE689-QE699]
UF Quaternary Period
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Cenozoic
NT Champlain Sea
Geology, Stratigraphic—Anthropocene
Geology, Stratigraphic—Holocene
Geology, Stratigraphic—Pleistocene
Glacial epoch

—— Recent

UF Geology, Stratigraphic—Holocene

—— Saurian

[QE661]
UF Saurian Period
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Paleozoic
NT Ticonderoga Arch (Ark.)
Hunt Group

—— Silurian

UF Silurian Period
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Paleozoic
NT Ticonderoga Arch (Ark.)
Hunt Group
Geometric programming
[QL561.G6 (Zoology)]

BT Programming (Mathematics)

Geometric quantization
[QC477 (Physics)]

UF Geometric, Quantum
Quantization, Geometric
Quantum geometry

BT Geometry, Differential
Quantum theory

Geometric quantum phases
UF Berry phases
Phases, Berry
Phases, Geometric quantum

BT Mathematical physics
Quantum theory

Geometric rigidity
USE Rigidity (Geometry)
Geometric series
USE Series, Geometric

Geometric tomography (May Subd Geog)
UF Topography (Mathematics)

Tomography, Geometric

BT Convex geometry
Integral transforms

RT Tomography

NT Astrotomography
Seismic tomography

Geometric vases
USE Vases, Geometric

Geometrical combinatorics
USE Combinatorial geometry

Geometrical constructions
UF Constructions, Geometric
Constructions, Geometrical
Geometric constructions

BT Geometry

Geometrical constructions in art (Not Subd Geog)
UF Diffraction, Geometrical [Former heading]

Geometrical theory of diffraction

BT Diffraction

Geometrical optics

Geometrical drawing
[QA464 (Practical geometry)]
[QA449 (Higher geometrical drawing)]
UF Mathematical drawing
Plans

BT Drawing

RT Mechanical drawing
Projection

NT Generation of geometric forms
Geometry, Descriptive
Graphical methods

Geometrical models
UF Geometry—Models

BT Geometry
Models and modeling

NT Polyhedra—Models

Geometrical models in statistics
[QA276.23]

BT Mathematical statistics

Geometrical optics (May Subd Geog)
[QC385-389 (Optics)]

UF Optics, Geometrical [Former heading]

BT Optics

NT Caustics (Optics)
Eikonal equation
Geometrical diffraction
Optical images
Parallax
Ray tracing algorithms
Resolution (Optics)
Schlieren methods (Optics)

Geometrical theory of diffraction

USE Geometrical diffraction

Geometrid caterpillars

USE Geometridae—Larvae

Geometridae (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.G6 (Zoology)]

UF Acidalidae
Acidalidae
Boarmiidae
Brephidiae
Chlorochromatidae
Chlorochromidae
Chlorometridae
Cimelidiae
Cyclophoridae (Insects)
Cyphopodidae
Dendrometridae
Desmotabridae
Ectropidae
Ephrytidae
Erodiidae
Fidoniidae
Geometeres (Insects)
Geometrids
Geometridae
Hazidae
Heydidae
Hemithelidae
Hydriomenidae
Ideaiae
Ideidae
Larentidae
Larentiidae
Lycidae
Mecoceridae
Melanolophidae
Microniidae
Monochromidae
Monocentridae
Oenochromidae
Oenochromiidae
Orthoaxidae
Palyidae
Selidosematidae
Selidosemiidae
Sterrhidae
Terpiniidae
Zonosomatidae
Zonosomidae

BT Lepidoptera
Moths

NT Abraxas
Anacamptodes
Annaphila
Asaphodes
Ascota
Biston
Bupalus
Ceratonyx
Chesiadodes
Cleora
Drepanogynis
Dyscia
Ennomos
Euphthica
Geometrica
Hesperemia
Hulsitina
Hydriomena
Lambdina
Mericiscia
Meris (Moth)
Nemeris
Nepterotidae
Neptia
Operophtera
Oporinia
Pero
Phigalia
Plataea
Pseudoboarmia
Pterolae
Sabulodes
Somatocholia
Stamnodes
Stenoporpia
Xanthorhoe
Xanthotype
Zamarrada

— Larvae (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.G6 (Zoology)]

UF Geometrid caterpillars

BT Caterpillars

Geometrization
UF Geometriae
Geometriae, Continuous

BT Geometries
Geometries, Finite

USE Geometries, Continuous geometries

USE Finite geometries

Geometrodynamics
[QC173.59.G44]

BT Geometry
Relativity (Physics)

USE Geometries (Mathematics)

Geometry (May Subd Geog)
[QA440-QA469]

BT Mathematics

RT Euclid's Elements

NT Angles (Geometry)

Complexes
Conformal geometry
Congruences (Geometry)
Convex geometry
Diameter (Geometry)
Discrete geometry
Envelopes (Geometry)
Geometric analysis
Geometric dissections
Geometrical constructions
Geometrical drawing

Geometrical models

Geometrodynamics
Geometry, Algebraic
Hyperspace
Locus (Mathematics)
Music and geometry

Perimeters (Geometry)
Porisms
Pyramid (Geometry)
Radius (Geometry)
Ratio and proportion
Shapes

Similarity (Geometry)
Stochastic geometry
Surfaces
Topology
Trigonometry

— Early works to 1800
[QA30.3-QA345]

BT Mathematics, Greek

— Famous problems
[QA466-QA469]

UF Geometry—Problems, Famous [Former heading]

BT Famous problems in geometry
Problems, Famous, in geometry

NT Circle-squaring

Cubic, Duplication of

Trisection of angle

— Foundations
[QA681]

UF Foundations of geometry

BT Geometry, Non-Euclidean

RT Mathematics—Philosophy

NT Axioms

Hyperspace

— Models

USE Geometrical models

— Problems, exercises, etc.
[QA459 (Elementary)]

[QA559 (Analytical)]

— Problems, Famous

USE Geometry—Famous problems

— Religious aspects

— Study and teaching (May Subd Geog)

NT Van Hiele Model

Geometry, Affine
[QA447]

UF Affine geometry

BT Geometry, Modern

NT Affine differential geometry
Desarguesian planes
Moulton planes
Translation planes

Geometry, Affine differential

USE Affine differential geometry

Geometry, Algebraic
[QA564-QA609 (Mathematics)]
[QC20.7.A37 (Physics)]

UF Algebraic geometry

BT Geometry

NT Abelian varieties
Adjunction theory
Algebraic cycles
Algebraic spaces
Algebraic stacks
Algebraic varieties
Embeddings (Mathematics)

Geometry, Analytic
Global analysis (Mathematics)
Group schemes (Mathematics)

Hodge theory

Intersection theory (Mathematics)
German mural painting and decoration
USE Mural painting and decoration, German
German mysteries and miracle-plays
USE Mysteries and miracle-plays, German
German mystery stories
USE Detective and mystery stories, German
German names
USE Names, German
German narrative poetry
USE Narrative poetry, German
German national cemeteries
USE National cemeteries, German
German national characteristics
USE National characteristics, German
German navy-yards and naval stations
USE Navy-yards and naval stations, German
German newspapers (May Subd Geog)
[PN5201-PN5219 (History)]
BT Newspapers
NT German American newspapers
— Circulation
— Foreign language press
UF Foreign language press, German
BT Ethnic press—Germany
— Headlines
UF Headlines of German newspapers
— Local editions
UF Local editions of German newspapers
— Ownership
UF Ownership (May Subd Geog)
— Sections, columns, etc.
UF Sections, columns, etc. (May Subd Geog)
— Fiction
UF Fictional literature, German
1914-1918
FEUlletons, German
— Finance
BT Journalism, Commercial
— Reviews
BT Criticism
— Sports
BT Sports journalism
— Taxation
UF Taxation (May Subd Geog)
— Foreign countries
UF German newspapers in foreign countries
[Former heading]
— Poland
UF Polish newspapers (German) [Former heading]
German newspapers in foreign countries
USE German newspapers—Foreign countries
German noir fiction
USE Noir fiction, German
German nonsense verses
USE Nonsense verses, German
German novelists
USE Novelist, German
German nursery rhymes
USE Nursery rhymes, German
German occasional verse
USE Occasional verse, German
German occupation, Albania, 1943-1944
USE Albania—History—Axis occupation, 1939-1944
German occupation, Belarus, 1941-1944
USE Belarus—History—German occupation, 1941-1944
German occupation, Belgium, 1914-1918
USE Belgium—History—German occupation, 1914-1918
German occupation, Belgium, 1940-1945
USE Belgium—History—German occupation, 1940-1945
German occupation, Channel Islands, 1940-1945
USE Channel Islands—History—German occupation, 1940-1945
German occupation, Denmark, 1940-1945
USE Denmark—History—German occupation, 1940-1945
German occupation, Estonia, 1941-1944
USE Estonia—History—German occupation, 1941-1944
German occupation, France, 1914-1918
USE France—History—German occupation, 1914-1918
German occupation, France, 1940-1945
USE France—History—German occupation, 1940-1945
German occupation, Greece, 1941-1944
USE Greece—History—Occupation, 1941-1944
German occupation, Italy, 1943-1945
USE Italy—History—German occupation, 1943-1945
German occupation, Latvia, 1941-1944
USE Latvia—History—German occupation, 1941-1944
German occupation, Lithuania, 1915-1918
USE Lithuania—History—German occupation, 1915-1918
German occupation, Lithuania, 1941-1944
USE Lithuania—History—German occupation, 1941-1944
German occupation, Luxembourg, 1940-1944
USE Luxembourg—History—German occupation, 1940-1944
German occupation, Netherlands, 1940-1945
USE Netherlands—History—German occupation, 1940-1945
German occupation, Norway, 1940-1945
USE Norway—History—German occupation, 1940-1945
German occupation, Poland, 1914-1918
USE Poland—History—German occupation, 1914-1918
German occupation, Poland, 1939-1945
USE Poland—History—Occupation, 1939-1945
German occupation, Slovenia, 1941-1945
USE Slovenia—History—Occupation, 1941-1945
German occupation, Ukraine, 1941-1944
USE Ukraine—History—German occupation, 1941-1944
German occupation of Crete, Greece, 1941-1945
USE Crete (Greece)—History—Occupation, 1941-1945
German occupation of the Baltic States, 1941-1944
USE Baltic States—History—German occupation, 1941-1944
German occupation of the Soviet Union, 1941-1944
USE Soviet Union—History—German occupation, 1941-1944
German odes
USE Odes, German
German one-act plays
USE One-act plays, German
German Opera House (New York, N.Y.)
USE Broadway Theatre (New York, N.Y. : 485 Broadway)
German orations
USE Speeches, addresses, etc., German
German painting
USE Painting, German
German paleography
USE Paleography, German
German panel painting
USE Panel painting, German
German paranormal fiction
USE Paranormal fiction, German
German parodies
USE Parodies, German
German part songs
USE Part songs, German
German pastoral drawing
USE Pastoral drawing, German
German pastoral drama
USE Pastoral drama, German
German pastoral fiction
USE Pastoral fiction, German
German pastoral literature
USE Pastoral literature, German
German pastoral poetry
USE Pastoral poetry, German
German patriotic literature
USE Patriotic literature, German
German patriotic plays
USE Patriotic plays, German
German patriotic poetry
USE Patriotic poetry, German
German Pavilion (Expo, International Exhibitions Bureau, 1958, Brussels, Belgium)
USE Deutsche Pavillons (Expo, International Exhibitions Bureau, 1958, Brussels, Belgium)
German Pavillons (Expo, International Exhibitions Bureau, 1958, Brussels, Belgium)
USE Deutsche Pavillons (Expo, International Exhibitions Bureau, 1958, Brussels, Belgium)
German peace-building
USE Peace-building, German
German peacekeeping forces
USE Peacekeeping forces, German
German pen drawing
USE Pen drawing, German
German penmanship
USE Penmanship, German
German periodicals (May Subd Geog)
[PN5201-PN5220 (History)]
BT Periodicals
NT Children's periodicals, German
German American periodicals
Women's periodicals, German
Youths' periodicals, German
— Foreign countries
UF German periodicals in foreign countries
[Former heading]
German periodicals in foreign countries
USE German periodicals—Foreign countries
German philosophy
[PF3001-PF3095]
BT Germanic philosophy
— Old High German, 750-1050
— Middle High German, 1050-1500
German philosophy
USE Philosophy, German
German physicians' writings
USE Physicians' writings, German
German picturesque literature
USE Picaresque literature, German
German picture dictionaries
USE Picture dictionaries, German
German pinscher
(May Subd Geog)
[SF429.G367]
UF Pinscher, German
BT Standard pinscher
BT Dog breeds
German poetry (May Subd Geog)
[PT500-PT597 (History)]
[PT1151-PT1241 (Collections)]
BT German literature
NT Anacreontic poetry, German
Austrian American poetry (German)
Autobiographical poetry, German
Bawdy poetry, German
Biographical poetry, German
Blank verse, German
Christian poetry, German
Christmas poetry, German
Concrete poetry, German
Dialect poetry, German
Didactic poetry, German
Elegiac poetry, German
Epic poetry, German
Epistolar poetry, German
Erotic poetry, German
Experimental poetry, German
Fantasy poetry, German
Feminist poetry, German
Folk poetry, German
German American poetry
Gnomic poetry, German
Haiku, German
Historical poetry, German
Humorous poetry, German
Jewish religious poetry, German
Laudatory poetry, German
Love poetry, German
Lutheran poetry, German
Narrative poetry, German
Nonsense verses, German
Nursery rhymes, German
Occasional verse, German
Odes, German
Pastoral poetry, German
Patrician poetry, German
Political poetry, German
Prose poems, German
Protest poetry, German
Quaestiones, German
Religious poetry, German
Rena, German
Renaissance, German
Revolutionary poetry, German
Sesina, German
Society verse, German
Sonets, German
Verse satire, German
Visual poetry, German
Waka, German
War poetry, German
Youth's poetry, German
— Old High German, 750-1050
USE German literature—Old High German, 750-1050
— Middle High German, 1050-1500
USE Middle High German, 1050-1500
[PT1715-PT2227 (History)]
[PT1359-PT1429 (Collections)]
NT Court epic, German
Giant Moth (Transport plane) (Continued)
De Havilland Giant Moth (Transport plane)
DH-61 (Transport plane)
DH-61 Giant Moth (Transport plane)
BT De Havilland aircraft
Transport planes
Giants
Mountains (Czech Republic and Poland)
USE Kokoňoše (Czech Republic and Poland)
Giant mud crab
USE Scylla serrata
Giant mud creeper
USE Terebralia palustris
Giant multiple pole resonance
USE Multiple pole resonance, Giant Resonance, Giant multiple
BT Nuclear magnetic resonance
BT Giant nuclear magnetic resonance
USE Nuclear magnetic resonance, Giant
Giant nuthatch (May Subd Geog)
[QL686.P275 (Zoology)]
UF Sitta magna
BT Sitta
Giant octopus, North Pacific
USE North Pacific giant octopus
Giant octopus
USE Pacific octopus
Giant Pacific chiton (May Subd Geog)
[QL430.14.A26 (Zoology)]
UF Cryptochiton stelleri
Giant chiton
USE Gumboot chiton
Pacific chiton, Giant
BT Cryptochiton
Giant Pacific octopus
USE North Pacific giant octopus
Giant Pacific oyster
USE Pacific oyster
Giant panda (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.C27 (Zoology)]
UF Ailuropoda melanoleuca
Giant panda
USE Ursus melanoleucus
BT Ailuropoda
NT Basi (Panda)
Hua Mei (Panda)
Mei Lan (Panda)
Qinling panda
Tai Shan (Panda)
Yuan Yuan (Panda)
Giant perch (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.C34 (Zoology)]
UF Asian sea bass
Barra
Barramunda
Barramundi [Former heading]
Barramundi perch
Beigi
Beiki
Cock up
Cock up seaperch
Cockup
Colius vactae
Giant sea perch
Giant sea perch head
Giant seaperch
Holocephalus calcarifer
Lateolabrax japonicus
Lates calcarifer
Lates calumet
Lates dwarwiniensis
Palmer (Fish)
Pseudolabrus cahirinus
Sea bass, Asian
Silver barramundi
Silver perch
Silver seaperch
White seabass (Lates calcarifer)
BT Lates
Giant perch fisheries (May Subd Geog)
[SH167.G33]
BT Fisheries
Giant perch fishing (May Subd Geog)
[SH691.G]
BT Fishing
Giant petrel
USE Southern giant petrel
Giant petrels
USE Macronectes
Giant pied-bill
USE Atilan grebe
Giant pied-billed grebe
USE Atilan grebe
Giant pine
USE Sugar pine
Giant processional figures (May Subd Geog)
[GT3980]
Here are entered works on giant figures or mannequins used in parades and processions, primarily in Europe.
UF Giants (Processional figures)
Gigantes (Processional figures)
Processional figures, Giant
Giant rabbit, Flemish
USE Flemish giant rabbit
Giant rattail
USE Albatrossia pectoralis
Giant red shrimp
USE Giant gamba prawn
Giant redwood
USE Giant sequoia
Giant redworm
USE European nightcrawler
Giant reed (May Subd Geog)
USE Arundo donax
Giant resonance (Nuclear physics)
USE Nuclear magnetic resonance, Giant
Giant rock scallop
USE Crassadoma gigantea
Giant sargasso
USE Sargasso
Giant salamander (Species)
USE Japanese giant salamander
Giant salamanders (May Subd Geog)
[QL686.C24 (Zoology)]
UF Cryptobranchidae [Former heading]
BT Salamanders
NT Andrias
Giant salamanders, American
USE Dicamptodontidae
Giant salvinia
USE Salvinia molesta
Giant scallop
USE Placocpecten magellanicus
Giant scallop (Crassadoma)
USE Crassadoma gigantea
Giant scallop (Pecten)
USE Pecten maximus
Giant scallop (Placopetcen)
USE Placocpecten magellanicus
Giant schnauzer (May Subd Geog)
[SF-429.G5]
UF Riesenschnauzer
BT Schnauzers
Giant sea perch
USE Giant perch
Giant seaperch
USE Giant perch
Giant sensitive plant
USE Mimosa pigra
Giant sequoia (May Subd Geog)
[QR494.5.T3 (Botany)]
[SD307.G52 (Forestry)]
UF Big tree
Giant redwood
Mammoth tree
Sequoia [Former heading]
Sequoiadendron gigantea
Sequoia gigantea [Former heading]
Sequoia washingtoniana
Sequoia wellingtonia
Sequoiadendron giganteum
Sierra redwood
Wellingtonia
Wellingtonia gigantea
BT Sequoiadendron
Giant Sequoia National Monument (Calif.)
BT National monuments—California
Giant short-faced bear (May Subd Geog)
[QE682.C18]
UF Arctodus simus [Former heading]
Short-faced bear, Giant
BT Arctodus
Giant silk moths
USE Satinidae
Giant silkworm moths
USE Saturniidae
Giant slug
USE Arion ater
Giant squids (May Subd Geog)
[QL430.3.A73 (Zoology)]
UF Architeuthis
BT Architeuthidae
Giant squid(s) (Monsters)
USE Kraken
Giant stargazer (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.U7 (Zoology)]
UF Bulldog (Fish)
Flathead (Fish)
Kathetostoma giganteum
Koureyoupa
BT Kathetostoma
Giant stars (Not Subd Geog)
BT Stars
NT FK Coma stars
Long-period variables
Red giants
USE Giant stoneflies (Family)
USE Pteronarcyidae
Giant sugarcane borer
USE Castria icus
Giant tiger prawn
USE Peneaus monodon
Giant toad
USE Bufo marinus
Giant tree frog
USE Cuban treefrog
Giant treefrog
USE Cuban treefrog
Giant uromys
USE Uromys caudimaculatus
Giant urticaria
USE Angio-neurotic edema
Giant water bugs
USE Belostomatidae
Giant water lilies
USE Victoria (Plants)
Giant waves
USE Rogue waves
Giant weta-punga
USE Weta-punga
Giant waveset
USE Weta-punga
Giant white-tailed rat
USE Uromys caudimaculatus
Giant wild rye
USE Basin wildrye
Giant wrasse
USE Cheilinus undulatus
Giant yellowtail
USE Yellowtail
Giants
May Subd Geog)
[GN69 (Somatology)]
BT Abnormalities, Human
Stature, Tall
NT Adhamar (Legendary character)
Laestrygonians (Greek mythology)
— Folklore
USE Giants (in religion, folklore, etc.) [Former heading]
— Mythology
USE Giants (in religion, folklore, etc.) [Former heading]
NT Amynicus (Greek mythology)
Cyclopes (Greek mythology)
— Religious aspects
USE Giants (in religion, folklore, etc.) [Former heading]
Giants (in religion, folklore, etc.)
USE Giants—Folklore
Giants—Mythology
Giants—Religious aspects
Giants' cauldrons
USE Polioles
Giants' Causeway (Northern Ireland)
BT Capes (Coasts)—Northern Ireland
Giants' Country (Norway)
USE Jotunheimen (Norway)
Giants' Home (Norway)
USE Jotunheimen (Norway)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gibbs family</th>
<th>NT Plant hormones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gibberellic acid</td>
<td>Gibbs phenomenon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibberichthyidae</td>
<td>Gibbs' free energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibberish aphasia</td>
<td>Gibbs free energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbes family</td>
<td>Gibbs' free energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbins family</td>
<td>Gibbs' free energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibble family</td>
<td>Gibbs' free energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GibCompiled family</td>
<td>Gibbs' free energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbes family</td>
<td>Gibbs phenomenon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibberish</td>
<td>Gibbs family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibberish aphasia</td>
<td>Gibbs phenomenon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbes family</td>
<td>Gibbs' free energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbins family</td>
<td>Gibbs' free energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibble family</td>
<td>Gibbs' free energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GibCompiled family</td>
<td>Gibbs' free energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs family</td>
<td>Gibbs phenomenon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs family</td>
<td>Gibbs' free energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibberellic acid</td>
<td>Gibbs phenomenon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibberichthyidae</td>
<td>Gibbs' free energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibberish aphasia</td>
<td>Gibbs phenomenon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbes family</td>
<td>Gibbs' free energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbins family</td>
<td>Gibbs' free energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibble family</td>
<td>Gibbs' free energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GibCompiled family</td>
<td>Gibbs' free energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs family</td>
<td>Gibbs phenomenon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs family</td>
<td>Gibbs' free energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibberellic acid</td>
<td>Gibbs phenomenon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibberichthyidae</td>
<td>Gibbs' free energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibberish aphasia</td>
<td>Gibbs phenomenon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbes family</td>
<td>Gibbs' free energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbins family</td>
<td>Gibbs' free energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibble family</td>
<td>Gibbs' free energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GibCompiled family</td>
<td>Gibbs' free energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs family</td>
<td>Gibbs phenomenon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs family</td>
<td>Gibbs' free energy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The above text appears to be a collection of terms and phrases related to various subjects, possibly from a thesaurus or a dictionary. The terms are not organized in a specific logical order and seem to lack context.
Glycerin

Glutamate oxidoreductase

Glutamyl-tRNA synthetase

Glutamate transferase

Glutamate oxidoreductase

Glutamyl-aspartic transaminase
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Golden orb-weaving spider
USE Nepithia maculata

Golden oriole (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P243 (Zoology)]
BT Pluvialis
NT American golden oriole
European golden oriole
Pacific golden oriole

Golden plovers (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.C43 (Zoology)]
USE Gurneaux
USE Sebastas marinus

Golden retriever
USE Mya Nan San Kyaw (Mandalay, Burma)

Golden parachutes (Executive compensation)
[SF429.G63]
UF Golden parachutes [Former heading]
BT Retirees

Golden retrievers
USE Golden retriever
USE Golden River (China)
USE Nandu River (Hainan Sheng, China)
USE Collfax Avenue (Colo.)
USE Golden robin
USE Northern oriole

Golden Rock Site (Netherlands Antilles)
USE Golden Rock Site (Sint Eustatius)

Golden section
USE Divine proportion (Mathematics)
USE Divine section (Mathematics)

Golden retriever

Golden trout (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.S12 (Zoology)]
USE Oncorhyncus aguabonita
USE Golden Trout (Southeast Asia)
Here are entered works on the genre itself, which combines elements of both horror and romance, featuring psychological and physical terror, the supernatural, castles or monasteries, ghosts, darkness, gloom and doom, etc. Works on the literary movement that spawned the genre known as Gothic fiction.

Gothic novels (Literary genre)

Gothic poetry (Literary genre), American (May Subd Geog)        UF American gothic poetry (Literary genre)        BT American poetry

Gothic poetry (Literary genre), English (May Subd Geog)        UF English gothic poetry (Literary genre)        BT English poetry

Gothic relief sculpture

USE Relief (Sculpture), Gothic

Gothic reliquaries

USE Reliquaries, Gothic

Gothic rock groups (May Subd Geog)        UF Goth rock music groups [Former heading]

Gothic rock music (May Subd Geog)        UF Goth rock music        BT Alternative rock music

NT Darkwave (Music)

Gothic rock music groups

USE Gothic rock groups

Gothic-roman type controversy (May Subd Geog)        [Z250.5.G6]

UF Roman-gothic type controversy

BT Gothic type

Roman type

type and type-founding

Gothic romances (Literary genre)

USE Gothic fiction (Literary genre)

Gothic sculpture

USE Sculpture, Gothic

Gothic sepulchral monuments

USE Sepulchral monuments, Gothic

Gothic Serpent, Operation, 1993

USE Operation Gothic Serpent, 1993

Gothic silverwork

USE Silverwork, Gothic

Gothic tales (Literary genre)

USE Gothic fiction (Literary genre)

Gothic tapestry

USE Tapestry, Gothic

Gothic tiles

USE Tiles, Gothic

Gothic type

USE Titles, Gothic

“Gothic type” [May Subd Geog]        [Z250.5.G6]        UF Black letter type

Blackletter

Old English type [Former heading]

Type and type-founding—Gothic type [Former heading]

Type and type-founding—Old English type [Former heading]

BT Type and type-founding

RT Writing, Gothic

Gothic roman type controversy

Gothic-roman type controversy

Gothic manuscripts

USE Manuscripts, Gothic

Gothic narrative painting

USE Narrative painting, Gothic

Gothic novels (Literary genre)

USE Gothic fiction (Literary genre)

Gothic painting

USE Painting, Gothic

Gothic panel painting

USE Panel painting, Gothic

Gothic philosophy

USE Philosophy, Gothic

Gothic poetry (Literary genre) (Not Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the genre of poetry that combines elements of both horror and romance, featuring psychological and physical terror, the supernatural, castles or monasteries, ghosts, darkness, gloom and doom, etc. Works on the literary movement that spawned the genre are entered under Gothic revival (Literature).

BT Poetry

Gothic poetry (Literary genre), American (May Subd Geog)

UF American gothic poetry (Literary genre)

BT American poetry

Gothic poetry (Literary genre), English (May Subd Geog)

UF English gothic poetry (Literary genre)

BT English poetry

Gothic relief sculpture

USE Relief (Sculpture), Gothic

Gothic reliquaries

USE Reliquaries, Gothic

Gothic revival (Architecture) (May Subd Geog)

BT Architecture, Gothic

RT Architecture, Victorian

BT Gothic revival (Art)

Revival movements (Art)

— United States

NT Architecture, Domestic—Carpenter gothic

Gothic revival (Architecture) (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the revival of Gothic principles in art during the late 18th and early 19th centuries.

BT Art, Modern

Arts, Modern

Revival movements (Art)

NT Gothic revival (Architecture)

Gothic revival (Literature) (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the revival movement that spawned the genre known as Gothic fiction. Works on the genre itself, which combines elements of both horror and romance, featuring psychological and physical terror, the supernatural, castles or monasteries, ghosts, darkness, gloom and doom, etc., usually in a medieval setting, are entered under Gothic fiction (Literary genre).

BT Literary movements

Revival movements (Art)

Romanticism

Gothic rock music groups (May Subd Geog)

UF Goth rock music groups [Former heading]

BT Musical groups

Gothic rock music (May Subd Geog)

UF Goth rock music

BT Alternative rock music

NT Darkwave (Music)

Gothic rock music groups

USE Gothic rock groups

Gothic-roman type controversy (May Subd Geog)        [Z250.5.G6]

UF Roman-gothic type controversy

BT Gothic type

Roman type

type and type-founding

Gothic romances (Literary genre)

USE Gothic fiction (Literary genre)

Gothic sculpture

USE Sculpture, Gothic

Gothic sepulchral monuments

USE Sepulchral monuments, Gothic

Gothic Serpent, Operation, 1993

USE Operation Gothic Serpent, 1993

Gothic silverwork

USE Silverwork, Gothic

Gothic tales (Literary genre)

USE Gothic fiction (Literary genre)

Gothic tapestry

USE Tapestry, Gothic

Gothic tales (Literary genre)
Government consultants (Continued)
Social scientists in government
without compensation personnel

Government contractors (May Subd Geog)
UF Public contractors
BT Contractors
—Taxation (May Subd Geog)
UF Public contracts—Taxation
Taxes of public contractors [Former heading]

Government contracts
USE Public contracts

Government-controlled communities (May Subd Geog)
[Former heading]
Here are entered works on communities developed and administered by national governments, usually during wartime for internal security purposes.

BT Communities

Government corporations (May Subd Geog)
[HD3840-HD4420.8]
UF Authorities, Public (Government corporations)
Corporations, Government [Former heading]
Federal corporations
Government-owned corporations
Public authorities (Government corporations)
Public corporations (Government corporations)
BT Corporations

Government dissolution (Parliamentary practice)
—Finance
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Commercial law

Government correspondence (May Subd Geog)
UF Correspondence, Government
BT Letter writing
SA subject/Records and correspondence
under subjects or names of government agencies
NT Memorandums
Government credit cards
USE Government purchase cards
Government crisis management
USE Crisis management in government
Government debts
USE Debts, Public
Government decentralization
USE Decentralization in government
Government depositories
USE Public depositories
Government-developed inventions and patents
USE Patents and government-developed inventions
Government devolution
USE Decentralization in government
Government dissolution (Parliamentary practice)
USE No confidence motions
Government documents depositories
USE Depository libraries
Government documents
USE Government documents depositories
Government documents depositories
USE Deposit library depositories
Government economic assistance
USE Economic assistance, Domestic

Government economists (May Subd Geog)
BT Economists
Professional employees in government

Government employees' unions (May Subd Geog)
[HD6050-HD6050.6]
UF Civil service—Labor unions
BT Labor unions
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Labor laws and legislation
—Organizing (May Subd Geog)

Government employees
USE subdivision Official employees and officials under names of countries, cities, etc., e.g. United States—Officials and employees; and
subdivision Government employees under specific subjects, e.g. Collective bargaining—Government employees; Collective labor agreements—Government employees

USE Civil service
Government employees, Volunteer
USE Volunteer workers in government

Government employees' dental insurance (May Subd Geog)
UF Dental insurance, Government employees' Insurance, Government employees' dental [Former heading]
BT Insurance

Government employees' disability insurance (May Subd Geog)
UF Disability insurance, Government employees'

Insurance, Government employees' disability [Former heading]
BT Insurance

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Insurance law

Government employees' health insurance (May Subd Geog)
UF Health insurance, Government employees' Insurance, Government employees' health [Former heading]
BT Insurance

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Insurance law

United States
UF United States—Officials and employees—Health insurance

Government employees' health insurance premiums (May Subd Geog)
BT Insurance premiums

Government employees' life insurance (May Subd Geog)
UF Insurance, Government employees' life [Former heading]
Life insurance, Government employees'
BT Insurance

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Insurance law

United States
UF Federal employees group life insurance program
FEGLI (United States government employees' life insurance program)
United States—Officials and employees—Life insurance

Government employees' literary writings
USE Government employees' writings
Government employees' literary writings, Brazilian
USE Government employees' writings, Brazilian
Government employees' literary writings, Colombian
USE Government employees' writings, Colombian

Government employees' long-term care insurance (May Subd Geog)
UF Long-term care insurance, Government employees'
BT Insurance

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Insurance law

Government employees' political activities
USE Civil service—Political activity
United States—Officials and employees—Political activity

Government employees' writings (Not Subd Geog)
UF Government employees' literary writings [Former heading]
Writings of government employees
BT Literature

Government employees' writings, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)
UF Brazilian government employees' writings
Government employees' literary writings, Brazilian [Former heading]
BT Brazilian literature

Government employees' writings, Colombian (May Subd Geog)
UF Colombian government employees' writings
Government employees' literary writings, Colombian [Former heading]
BT Colombian literature

Government employees' writings, Korean (May Subd Geog)
UF Korean government employees' writings
BT Korean literature

Government employees' writings, Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF Russian government employees' writings
BT Russian literature

Government engineers
USE Engineers in government

Government ethics
USE Political ethics

Government etiquette (May Subd Geog)
UF Government protocol
Protocol, Government
BT Etiquette
NT Diplomatic etiquette

Government executives (May Subd Geog)
BT Executives
Public officers
NT Colonial administrators
Postmasters general
Women government executives

—United States
UF African American government executives
Government without executive, African American

USE African American government executives

Government executives' spouses (May Subd Geog)
BT Executives' spouses

Government expenditures
USE Expenditures, Public

Government Farm (Belair, S.A.)
USE Belair National Park (Belair, S.A.)

Government financial institutions (May Subd Geog)
UF Public financial institutions
BT Financial institutions

Government formation process (Parliamentary practice)
USE Confidence voting
Government gazettes
USE Gazettes

Government geographers (May Subd Geog)
BT Geographers
Professional employees in government

Government guaranty of loans
USE Loans—Government guaranty

Government headings (Cataloging) (May Subd Geog)
[2695.8]
Works on headings designating government bodies of particular jurisdictions are entered here specified by the name of the jurisdiction.
UF Corporate entry (Cataloging) [Former heading]

Government body headings
BT Cataloging of government publications
Corporate headings (Cataloging)

Government Hill (Washington County, Wis.)
USE Holy Hill (Wis.)

Government holding companies (May Subd Geog)
BT Government business enterprises
Government ownership
Holding companies

Government hospitals
USE Public hospitals

Government House (Bangalore, India)
USE Raj Bhavan (Bangalore, India)

Government House (Bangkok, Thailand)
USE Thamamlap Ratthaban (Bangkok, Thailand)

Government House (Buenos Aires, Argentina)
USE Casa Rosada (Buenos Aires, Argentina)

Government House (Christiansand, United States Virgin Islands)
BT Government buildings—United States Virgin Islands

Government House (Hong Kong, China)
USE Hong Kong Government House (Hong Kong, China)

Government House (Kolkata, India)
USE Raj Bhavan (Kolkata, India)

Government House (New Delhi, India)
USE Rashtrapati Bhavan (New Delhi, India)

Government House (Nicosia, Cyprus)
USE Presidential Mansion (Nicosia, Cyprus)

Government House (Islamic Republic of Iran, Teheran)
USE Government House

Government House (Islamic Republic of Iran, Teheran, Teheran)
USE Government Mansion

Government House (Ottawa, Ont.)
USE Rideau Hall (Ottawa, Ont.)

Government House (Singapore)
USE Istana (Singapore)

Government House (Sydney, N.S.W.)
BT Governors—Dwellings—Australia

Government House (Winnipeg, Man.)
BT Lieutenant governors—Dwellings—Manitoba

Government House (York, Ont.)
USE Government House

Government House (Yokohama, Japan)
USE Government House

Government House (Zagreb, Yugoslavia)
USE Government House

Government information (May Subd Geog)
[2A094-2A192] (Information resources)
UF Information, Government
BT Freedom of information
RT Public records
NT Electronic government information

Exchange of government information
Executive privilege (Government information)
Official secrets
Proclamations
Security classification (Government documents)
—Computer network resources
USE Electronic government information

Copyright
USE Copyright—Government information
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>governors</th>
<th>dwellings (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Governors—Georgia—Dwellings [former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Georgia Governor's Mansion (Atlanta, Ga.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibraltar</td>
<td>NT Convent, The (Gibraltar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guam</td>
<td>NT Governor's Palace (Hagåtña, Guam)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>UF Governors—Hawaii—Dwellings [former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>NT Washington Place (Honolulu, Hawaii)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>UF Governors—India—Dwellings [former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Raj Bhavan (Bangalore, India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Raj Bhavan (Goa, India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Raj Bhavan (Kolkata, India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Raj Bhavan (Lucknow, India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Raj Bhawan (Simla, India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>UF Governors—Kentucky—Dwellings [former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Kentucky Governor's Mansion (Frankfort, Ky.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>UF Governors—Maine—Dwellings [former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Blaine House (Augusta, Me.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>NT Minnesota Governor's Residence (Saint Paul, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>UF Governors—Mississippi—Dwellings [former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Mississippi Governor's Mansion (Jackson, Miss.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>UF Governors—Nebraska—Dwellings [former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Nebraska State Governor's Mansion (Lincoln, Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands Antilles</td>
<td>UF Governor's Farm (Wolfeboro, N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>UF Governors—Nevada—Dwellings [former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Nevada Governor's Mansion (Carson City, Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>NT Morven (Princeton, N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (State)</td>
<td>NT New York State Executive Mansion (Albany, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>UF Governors—North Carolina—Dwellings [former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT North Carolina Executive Mansion (Raleigh, N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Tryon Palace (New Bern, N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>UF Governors—North Dakota—Dwellings [former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Old Governor's Mansion (Bismarck, N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>NT Ohio Governor's Residence (Columbus, Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>NT Oklahoma Governor's Mansion (Oklahoma City, Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>UF Governors—Pakistan—Dwellings [former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Governor's House (Lahore, Pakistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
<td>NT Fortaleza (San Juan, P.R.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Helena</td>
<td>NT Plantation House (Saint Helena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>NT South Carolina Governor's Mansion (Columbia, S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>NT Qasr al-Jumhūrī (Khartoum, Sudan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Sarayā al-Hikmād (Khartoum, Sudan: 1825-1851)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Sarayā al-Hikmād (Khartoum, Sudan: 1851-1885?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>NT Länsresidenset (Malmö, Sweden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>UF Governors—Texas—Dwellings [former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Spanish Governor's Palace (San Antonio, Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Governor's Mansion (Austin, Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>UF Governors—Virginia—Dwellings [former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Governor's Mansion (Richmond, Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>NT Trail End State Historic Site (Sheridan, Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wyoming Governor's Residence (Cheyenne, Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wyoming Historic Governor's Mansion (Cheyenne, Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election</td>
<td>UF Gubernatorial elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farewell addresses</td>
<td>UF Farewell addresses of governors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Occasional speeches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inability</td>
<td>USE Governors—Succession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inaugural addresses</td>
<td>Here are entered collections of, and works on, inaugural addresses of governors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messages</td>
<td>UF Governors' messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gubernatorial messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Messages, Gubernatorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nomination</td>
<td>UF Nomination of governors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Nominations for office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers and duties</td>
<td>BT Executive power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>USE Governors—Succession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Succession (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Governors—Inability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>UF Governors—Massachusetts—Succession [former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Massachusetts Governor's Mansion (Boston, Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>UF Governors—United States—Succession [former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term of office (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Term of office of governors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transition periods</td>
<td>USE Gubernatorial transitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transitions, Gubernatorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wives</td>
<td>USE Governors’ spouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>UF Colorado—Governors [former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dwellings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>UF Governors—Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>UF Governors—Hawaii—Dwellings [former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dwellings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>UF Governors—India—Dwellings [former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dwellings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>UF Kentucky—Governors [former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dwellings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin America</td>
<td>UF Latin America—Governors [former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>UF Louisiana—Governors [former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dwellings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>UF Massachusetts—Governors [former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dwellings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>UF Maine—Governors [former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dwellings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers and duties</td>
<td>UF Governors—Powers and duties [former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dwellings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulators</td>
<td>USE Governors—Dwellings—Regulators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam-engine</td>
<td>USE Governors—Dwellings—Steam-engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam-engines</td>
<td>USE Governors—Dwellings—Steam-engines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor's Farm</td>
<td>USE Governor's Farm (Indianapolis, Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Monument Circle (Indianapolis, Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Governor John Wentworth Historic Site (Wolfeboro, N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governors general (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Colonial administrators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Governors—Dwellings—Colonial administrators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Governors—Dwellings—Governors general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Governors—Dwellings—Governors general's spouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Governors—Dwellings—Governors general's spouses (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: This grading scale is commonly used in many educational systems around the world.
Grammar, Comparative and general—Adverbials

—Adjective

UF Adjectives (Grammar)

NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Adjectives

—Adverbs

UF Adverbs

SA subdivision Adverbs under names of languages or groups of languages, e.g. English language—Adverbials

—Affixes

UF Affixes

SA subdivision Affixes under names of languages, e.g. English language—Affixes

NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Affixes

—Agent nouns

UF Agent-nouns (Former heading)

BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Noun

—Agreement

UF Agreement (Grammar)

Concords (Grammar)

NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Concord

BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Case

Grammar, Comparative and general—Number

Grammar, Comparative and general—Person

Grammar, Comparative and general—Syntax

SA subdivision Agreement under names of languages, e.g. English language—Agreement

—Anacoluthon USE Anacoluthon

—Analogy USE Analogy (Linguistics)

—Animacy

UF Animacy (Grammar)

Grammar, Comparative and general—Animateness

BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Grammatical categories

Grammar, Comparative and general—Animacy

SA subdivision Animacy under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Animacy

—Animateness USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Animacy

—Applicative constructions

UF Applicative constructions (Grammar)

SA subdivision Applicative constructions under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Apposition

—Article

UF Article

SA subdivision Article under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Article

—Aspect

UF Aspect (Linguistics)

Grammar, Comparative and general—Verbal aspect

BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Temporal constructions

Grammar, Comparative and general—Verb

SA subdivision Aspect under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Aspect

NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Iterative constructions

—Asymmetry

USE Asymmetry (Linguistics)

—Asymmetric construction

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Asyndeton

—Asyndeton

UF Asyndeton (Grammar)

Grammar, Comparative and general—Asyndeton

BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Coordinate constructions

SA subdivision Asyndeton under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Asyndeton

—Attribute

UF Attribute (Grammar)

—Augmentatives

UF Augmentatives (Grammar)

BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Augmentatives

SA subdivision Augmentatives under names of languages, e.g. English language—Augmentatives

—Auxiliaries

UF Auxiliaries (Grammar)

BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Auxiliaries

SA subdivision Auxiliary verbs under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Auxiliary verbs

NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Prepositions

—Benefactive constructions

UF Benefactive case (Grammar)

Benefactive constructions (Grammar)

BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Case

Grammar, Comparative and general—Syntax

—Binomial

USE Binomial (Linguistics)

—Case

UF Case

SA subdivision Case under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Case

NT Case grammar

Grammar, Comparative and general—Agreement

Grammar, Comparative and general—Benefactive constructions

Grammar, Comparative and general—Ergative constructions

Grammar, Comparative and general—Locative constructions

Grammar, Comparative and general—Possessives

—Causative constructions

USE Causative (Linguistics)

—Classifiers

USE Classifiers (Linguistics)

—Clauses

UF Clauses

BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Sentences

Grammar, Comparative and general—Syntax

SA subdivision Clauses under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Clauses

NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Concessive clauses

Grammar, Comparative and general—Concessive clauses

—Concessive clauses

UF Concessive clauses

Grammar, Comparative and general—Concessive clauses

BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Concessive clauses

SA subdivision Concessive clauses under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Concessive clauses
Grammar, Comparative and general—Grammar

— Gender (Continued)
  NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Agreement

— Gerund
  UF Gerund
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Nominals
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Verbs
  SA subdivision Gerund under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Gerund

— Gerundive
  UF Gerundive (Grammar)
  SA subdivision Gerundive under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. French language—Gerundive

— Government
  USE Government (Grammar)

— Gradation
  Here are entered works on expressions which describe the relative amount of a quality in two or more objects, as in comparison, diminution, etc. Works on the change of one vowel to another accompanying a change in the degree of stress are entered under the heading Grammar, Comparative and general—Vowel gradation.
  UF Gradation (Linguistics)
  RT Grammar, Comparative and general—Vowel gradation
  SA subdivision Gradation under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Gradation

— Grammatical categories
  [P240.5-P240.85]
  UF Categories, Grammatical
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Major form classes
  Grammatical categories
  BT Categorization (Linguistics)
  Componential analysis (Linguistics)
  SA subdivision Grammatical categories under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Grammatical categories
  NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Animacy
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Auxiliaries
  Parts of speech

— Grammatical words
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Function words

— Grammaticalization
  UF Grammaticalization
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Syntax
  Semantics
  SA subdivision Grammaticalization under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Grammaticalization

— Honorific
  UF Grammar, Comparative and general—Polite form
  BT Politeness (Linguistics)
  SA subdivision Honorific under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Honorific

— Hypothetical clauses
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Conditionals

— Ideophone
  UF Ideophone
  SA subdivision Ideophone under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Ideophone

— Imperative
  UF Imperative (Grammar)
  Jussive (Grammar)
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Mood
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Verb
  SA subdivision Imperative under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Imperative

— Impersonal constructions
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Subjectless constructions

— Inclusive
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Cluavity

— Indicative
  UF Indicative mood
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Mood
  SA subdivision Indicative under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Indicative

— Indirect discourse
  UF Grammar, Comparative and general—Indirect quotation
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Reported speech
  Indirect discourse (Grammar)
  Indirect quotation (Grammar)
  Indirect speech (Grammar)
  Reported speech (Grammar)
  BT Discourse analysis
  Narration (Rhetoric)
  SA subdivision Indirect discourse under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Indirect discourse

— Indirect object
  UF Grammar, Comparative and general—Object, Indirect
  Indirect object (Grammar)
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Complement
  SA subdivision Indirect object under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Indirect object

— Indirect quotation
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Indirect discourse

— Infinitival constructions
  [P243.2]
  UF Grammar, Comparative and general—Infinitive clauses
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Infinitive phrases
  Infinitival constructions
  Infinitive constructions
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Syntax
  SA subdivision Infinitival constructions under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Infinitival constructions

— Infinitive
  UF Infinitive
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Verbs
  SA subdivision Infinitive under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Infinitive

— Infinitives
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Infinitival constructions

— Infinitives
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Infinitival constructions

— Infixed
  [P245]
  UF Infixed
  Infixed (Linguistics) [Former heading]
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Affixes
  SA subdivision Infixed under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Infixed

— Infection
  [P251-P259]
  UF Infection
  Inflection
  Morphological morphology
  Language and languages—Infection
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Morphology
  GA subdivision Infection under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Infection
  NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Reduplication

— Inserted clause
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Parenthetical constructions

— Interjections
  [P237]
  UF Interjections (Grammar)
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Interjections
  SA subdivision Interjections under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Interjections

— Interrogative
  UF Interrogative (Grammar)
  Questions and answers (Linguistics)
  SA subdivision Interrogative under names of languages, e.g. Romance languages—Interrogative

— Intonation
  USE Intonation (Phonetics)

— Iterative constructions
  UF Iterative constructions (Grammar)
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Aspect

— Locative construction
  UF Locative constructions (Grammar)
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Case
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Syntax
  SA subdivision Locative constructions under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Locative constructions

— Major form classes
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Grammatical categories

— Mass nouns
  [P271]
  UF Grammar, Comparative and general—Mass terms
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Non-count nouns
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Quantifiable nouns
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Uncountable nouns
  Mass nouns
  Nouns, Mass
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Noun
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Number

— Mass terms
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Mass nouns

— Mathematical models
  [P151]
  BT Mathematical linguistics

— Middle voice
  UF Middle voice (Grammar)
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Voice
  NT Greek language—Middle voice
  Greek language, Modern—Middle voice

— Modularity
  [P299.M64]
  UF Modularity (Grammar)
  Module (Grammar)

— Mood
  UF Mode (Grammar)
  Mood (Grammar)
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Verb
  SA subdivision Mood under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Mood
  NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Conditionals
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Imperative
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Indicative
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Subjunctive

— Morphology
  [P241]
  Here are entered works on the study and analysis of the structure, forms and classes of words in languages, including inflection, derivation and compounding. Works on the formation of words in languages by the processes of derivation and compounding only are entered under the heading Grammar, Comparative and general—Word formation.
  UF Morphology (Linguistics)
  SA subdivision Morphology under names of languages and groups of languages,
general—Agreement
Grammar, Comparative and
genral—Mass nouns

— Numerais
[P275]
BT Grammar, Comparative and
genral—Nominals
Object, Direct
USE Grammar, Comparative and
genral—Direct object
Object, Indirect
USE Grammar, Comparative and
genral—Indirect object

— Parenthetical constructions
UF Grammar, Comparative and
genral—Constituent sentence
Grammar, Comparative and
genral—Embedded clause
Grammar, Comparative and
genral—Inserted clause
Parenthesis (Rhetoric) [Former heading]
Parenthetical constructions (Grammar)
BT Grammar, Comparative and
genral—Syntax

— Parsing
UF Parsing (Grammar)
BT Grammar, Comparative and
genral—Syntax
SA subdivision Parsing under individual
languages and groups of languages,
e.g. English language—Parsing

— Parties
[P293-P298]
UF Parties (Grammar)
BT Grammar, Comparative and
genral—Function words
SA subdivision Parties under individual
languages and groups of languages,
e.g. English language—Particles

— Passives
[P299.P4]
UF Passive voice (Not Subd Geog)
BT Grammar, Comparative and
genral—Voice
SA subdivision Passive voice under individual
languages and groups of languages,
e.g. English language—Passive voice

— Pejoratives
USE Pejoration (Linguistics)

— Person
UF Grammar, Comparative and
genral— Pronoun—Person
Grammar, Comparative and
genral—Verb—Person
Person (Grammar)
BT Grammar, Comparative and
genral—Pronoun
Grammar, Comparative and
genral—Verb
SA subdivision Person under names of
languages and groups of languages,
e.g. English language—Person

— Postpositions
UF Postpositions
SA subdivision Postpositions under languages
and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Postpositions

— Prepositional phrases
[P285]
UF Prepositional phrases
SA subdivision Prepositional phrases under
names of languages and groups of languages,
e.g. English language—Prepositional phrases

— Prepositions
[P285]
UF Prepositions
BT Grammar, Comparative and
Here are entered works on the change of one vowel to another accompanying a change in the degree of stress. Works on expressions which describe the relative amount of a quality in two or more objects, as in comparison, diminution, etc. are entered under the heading Grammar, Comparative and general—Gradation.

UF Ablaut

Voice (Not Subd Geog)

Vowel gradation (Not Subd Geog)

Vowel reduction (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the interaction between grandparents and their grandchildren. Works on the skills, attributes and attitudes needed for grandparenthood are entered under Grandparenting.

UF Grandparents of handicapped children
BT Parents
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF Grandparents of children with disabilities
BT Children with disabilities

UF Grandparents of handicapped children

UF Grandparents of handicapped children
BT Children with disabilities

UF Grandparents of children with disabilities

UF Grands boulevards (Paris, France)

UF Les Grands boulevards (Paris, France)
BT Streets—France

UF Grande-Bûcherie (Steamplocomotive)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)

UF Château de la Grange (France)
Grenzdörfer family
USE Grenzdörfer family
Granowz family
USE Granstedt family
Graomys
USE Andalgalomys
Graomys pearsoni
USE Andalgalomys pearsoni
Grapeljevča Cave (Croatia)
UF Grapeljevča spilja (Croatia)
BT Caves—Croatia
Croatia—Antiquities
Grapeljevča Spilja (Croatia)
USE Grapeljevča Cave (Croatia)
Grape
USE Grapes
Grape anthocyhanin
USE Encyanin
Grape anthracnose (May Subd Geog)
[SB608.G7 (Plant culture)]
UF Anthracnose, Grape
Black spot
BT Anthracnose
Fungal diseases of grapes
Grape berry moth (May Subd Geog)
Grape berry moth, European
USE Cochlis
Grape bud mite
USE Grape erineum mite
Grape bud moth
USE Cochlis
Grape cochilis
USE Cochlis
Grape Creek (Custer County and Fremont County, Colo.)
BT Rivers—Colorado
Grape Creek Valley (Custer County and Fremont County, Colo.)
BT Valleys—Colorado
Grape culture
USE Viticulture
Grape cure
USE Grapes—Therapeutic use
Grape downy mildew disease
USE Grape powdery mildew disease
Grape erineum mite (May Subd Geog)
UF Colomberus vitis
Erineum
Erineum mite
Grape bud mite
Grape leaf blister mite
BT Fungal diseases of plants
Grapes—Diseases and pests
Grape ferns
USE Botrychium
Grape growers
USE Viticulturists
Grape industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Fruit trade
NT Currant grape industry
Grape juice (May Subd Geog)
BT Fruit juices
Grape products
USE Botrychium
Grape juice industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9348.5.G72-HD9348.5.G724]
BT Fruit juice industry
Grape leaf blister mite
USE Grape erineum mite
Grape leaf folder
USE Grape leaffolder
Grape leaf folder (May Subd Geog)
[Q8.527.C49 (Zoology)]
UF Eastern grape leaffolder
Tettigonia comes
USE Cothurnus comes
BT Leaffolders
Grape leaf roller
USE Grape leaffolder
Grape leaf skeletonizer (May Subd Geog)
[SB945.G]
Grape leaf folder (May Subd Geog)
[Q8.561.C7 (Zoology)]
UF Desmia funerisalis
Desmia maculalis
Grape leaf folder [Former heading]
Grape leaf roller
Grape leaf folder moth
Leaf roller, Grape
Leaffolder, Grape
Leaffolder moth, Grape
Grassbaugh Post Office (East Hampstead, N.H.)
USE Captain Jonathan D. Grassbaugh Post Office
(East Hampstead, N.H.)
Grasscutters (Mammals)
USE Cane rats
Grass family
USE Grass family
Grassed channels
USE Grassed waterways
Grassed waterways (May Subd Geog)
UF Grass waterways
Grassed waterways
Grass channels
Vegetated channels
Vegetated waterways
BT Ditches
Soil-binding
Waterways
Grasseichthyidae
USE Kneriidae
Grässel family
USE Grass family
Grasser family
USE Grass family
Grass family
USE Grass family
Grass family
Grasses (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.G74 (Botany)]
[SB197-SB201 (Culture)]
UF Astroglossology
Graminaceae
Gramineae
Grass family (Plants)
Herbage
Poaceae
BT Cypales
RT Forage plants
Grasslands
Hay
Lawn
Meadows
Pastures
SA particular grasses, e.g. Esparto; Quitch-grass;
NT Achnatherum
Aegilops
Agrostis
Ammophila (Plants)
Andropogon
Anomochloa
Apera
Aristida
Arrhenatherum
Arundinaria
Austrosteira
Auronopus
Bamboo
Bambusa
Blepharidachne
Bluegrasses
Bothriochloa
Brachiaria
Brachypodium
Briza
Brome grasses
Buncheegrass
Calamagrostis
Cenchrus
Chionochloa
Coix
Crabgrass
Cymbopogon
Cynodon
Dactylis
Dactylonomyum
Dactylis
Dactylis
Danthonia
Echinophloia
Ehrharta
Elaeine
Elymus
Fescue
Guadua
Haynalia
Helictotrichon
Heteropogon
Hierochloe
Holcus
Hordeum
Hymenachne
Hyparrhenia
Imperata
Koeleria
Leptochloa
Maclurolyra
Mammagrasses
Microlaena
Millets
Micanthus
Neurachne
Oats
Oryza
Orchymum
Oxytenanthera
Pampas grasses
Panum
Parodiolyra
Paspalum
Pennisetum
Pentaschistis
Phalaris
Phileum
Phragmites
Phyllostachys
Piptochaetium
Plinthanthesis
Polygono
Puccinellia
Radish
Ricegrasses
Rye grasses
Sacharum
Sesame
Setaria
Signalgrass
Sorghum (Genus)
Sorghastrum
Sitanion
Sorghum
Sorghum
Stipa
Streptochene
Talienatherum
Themeda
Tripsacum
Turf grasses
Tussock grass (Genus)
Vernal grass
Vetiveria
Vulpia
Wheat
Wheat grasses
Wild wheat
Zea
Zizania
Zosia
— Conservation (May Subd Geog)
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Diseases and pests (May Subd Geog)
[SB638.G8]
UF Barley yellow dwarf disease
Blind seed disease
Cephalosporium stripe
Claviceps
Maize rough dwarf virus disease
Puccinia graminis
Puccinia rubigo-vera
Puccinia tompara
Rhodes grass scale
Stripe rust
Take-all disease
Wheat streak mosaic disease
— Drying
USE Hay—Drying
— Harvesting (May Subd Geog)
— Population viability analysis (May Subd Geog)
— Reintroduction (May Subd Geog)
RT Grassland restoration
— Research (May Subd Geog)
UF Grass research
— Seed
USE Grasses—Seeds
— Seeds (May Subd Geog)
UF Grass seed (Former heading)
Grasses—Seed (Former heading)
— Tariff
USE Tariff on grass seed
— Variation (May Subd Geog)
— Varieties (May Subd Geog)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graybill family</td>
<td>(Continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreibull family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreibull family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreibull family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreibull family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribbull family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Greble family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves-Grebb family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graybow Riot, Grabow, La., 1912</td>
<td>Use: Grabow Riot, Grabow, La., 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greaves family</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Greaca (Romania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cephalopholis cruentatus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greywacke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachiperi Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greys River (Wyo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plants—Effect of grazing on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grays Harbor Light Station (Westport, Wash.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rangelands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Hungarian Plain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayson Lake (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grabow Riot, Grabow, La., 1912</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War, 1939-1945—Atrocities—Lithuania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Earthquake, Alaska, 1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European grayling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National parks and reserves—Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleonic Wars, 1800-1815</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kribuill family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grauwacke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic grayling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel switching (Television)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivers—Indiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rangelands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bays—Washington (State)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parque Natural de la Sierra de Grazalema</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dikes (Geology)—Québec (Province)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inlets—Washington (State)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesoplodon grayi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Earthquake, Alaska, 1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakes—Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National parks and reserves—Idaho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manus Island (Papua New Guinea)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel surfing (Television)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic grayling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plants—Effect of graywater on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epinephelus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystery Airship Sightings, 1896-1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varanus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greys (Extraterrestrial beings)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachiperi language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Island shag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray aliens (Extraterrestrial beings)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kribull family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreihbull family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kribuill family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribbull family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Greble family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves-Grebb family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graybow Riot, Grabow, La., 1912</td>
<td>Use: Grabow Riot, Grabow, La., 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greaves family</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Greaca (Romania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cephalopholis cruentatus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greywacke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachiperi Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greys River (Wyo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plants—Effect of grazing on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grays Harbor Light Station (Westport, Wash.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rangelands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Hungarian Plain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayson Lake (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grabow Riot, Grabow, La., 1912</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War, 1939-1945—Atrocities—Lithuania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Earthquake, Alaska, 1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European grayling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National parks and reserves—Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleonic Wars, 1800-1815</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kribuill family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grauwacke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic grayling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel switching (Television)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivers—Indiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rangelands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bays—Washington (State)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parque Natural de la Sierra de Grazalema</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dikes (Geology)—Québec (Province)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inlets—Washington (State)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesoplodon grayi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Earthquake, Alaska, 1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakes—Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National parks and reserves—Idaho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manus Island (Papua New Guinea)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel surfing (Television)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic grayling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plants—Effect of graywater on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epinephelus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystery Airship Sightings, 1896-1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varanus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greys (Extraterrestrial beings)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachiperi language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Island shag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray aliens (Extraterrestrial beings)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kribull family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreihbull family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kribuill family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribbull family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Greble family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves-Grebb family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graybow Riot, Grabow, La., 1912</td>
<td>Use: Grabow Riot, Grabow, La., 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greaves family</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Greaca (Romania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cephalopholis cruentatus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greywacke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachiperi Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greys River (Wyo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plants—Effect of grazing on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grays Harbor Light Station (Westport, Wash.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rangelands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Hungarian Plain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayson Lake (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grabow Riot, Grabow, La., 1912</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War, 1939-1945—Atrocities—Lithuania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Earthquake, Alaska, 1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European grayling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National parks and reserves—Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleonic Wars, 1800-1815</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kribuill family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grauwacke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic grayling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel switching (Television)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivers—Indiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rangelands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bays—Washington (State)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parque Natural de la Sierra de Grazalema</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dikes (Geology)—Québec (Province)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inlets—Washington (State)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesoplodon grayi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Earthquake, Alaska, 1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakes—Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National parks and reserves—Idaho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manus Island (Papua New Guinea)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel surfing (Television)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic grayling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plants—Effect of graywater on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epinephelus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystery Airship Sightings, 1896-1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varanus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greys (Extraterrestrial beings)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachiperi language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Island shag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray aliens (Extraterrestrial beings)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kribull family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreihbull family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kribuill family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribbull family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Great Britain—History—Modern period,
Great Britain—History—Rebellion of
Hong Kong (China)—History—Transfer
1644
Main Plot, England, 1603
Rebellion, 1569
1603-1707
1603
Reading (England)—History—Siege,
1649
Scotland—History—Union of the
England, 1643
Crowns, 1603
Rebellion, 1569
Santa Cruz de Tenerife, Battle of, Santa
Northern Earls, 1569
Northern Rebellion, Great Britain, 1569
Western Rebellion, 1549
UD Commissary Book Rebellion, 1549
Prayer Book Rebellion, 1549
West Country Prayer Book Rebellion, 1549
Western Rebellion, England, 1549
—Mary I, 1553-1558
[DA350-DA360]
—Pamphlets
—Northern Earls, Rising of the, 1569
USE Great Britain—History—Northern
Rebellion, 1569
—Northern Rebellion, 1569
UF Great Britain—History—Northern Earls,
Rising of the, 1569
Great Britain—History—November
Rebellion, 1569
Great Britain—History—Rebellion of
1569 [Former heading]
Great Britain—History—Rising of the
Northern Earls, 1569
Northern Earls, Rising of the, Great
Britain, 1569
Northern Rebellion, Great Britain, 1569
November Rebellion, Great Britain, 1569
Rising of the Northern Earls, Great
Britain, 1569
—November Rebellion, 1569
USE Great Britain—History—Northern
Rebellion, 1569
—Rebellion of 1569
USE Great Britain—History—Northern
Rebellion, 1569
—Rising of the Northern Earls, 1569
USE Great Britain—History—Northern
Rebellion, 1569
—17th century
USE Great Britain—History—Stuarts, 1603-
1714
—James I, 1603-1625
NT Bye Plot, England, 1603
Gunpowder Plot, 1605
Main Plot, England, 1603
—Early Stuarts, 1603-1649
—Juvenile literature
—Joint Monarchy, 1603-1707
USE Great Britain—History—Stuarts, 1603-
1714
—Stuarts, 1603-1714
UF Great Britain—History—17th century
Great Britain—History—Joint Monarchy,
1603-1707
—Juvenile literature
—Union of the Crowns, 1603
UF Scotland—History—Union of the
Crows, 1603
Union of the Crowns, Great Britain,
1603
BT Scotland—History—James VI, 1567-
1625
—Charles I, 1625-1649
—Eleven Years Tyranny, 1629-1640
USE Great Britain—History—Personal Rule,
1629-1640
—King’s Peace, 1629-1640
USE Great Britain—History—Personal Rule,
1629-1640
—Personal Rule, 1629-1640
UF Eleven Years Tyranny, Great Britain,
1629-1640
Great Britain—History—Eleven Years
Tyranny, 1629-1640
——Civil War, 1642-1649
UF Civil War, Great Britain, 1642-1649
English Civil War, Great Britain, 1642-
1649
——Campaigns (Not Subj Geog)
NT Aberdeen, Battle of, Aberdeen,
Scotland, 1644
Adwalton Moor, Battle of, England,
1645
Alton, Battle of, Alton, Hampshire,
England, 1643
Berbumb, Battle of, Ireland, 1646
Birmingham, Battle of, Birmingham,
England, 1643
Cheriton, Battle of, Cheriton,
Hampshire, England, 1644
Colchester
(England)—History—Siege, 1644
Edgehill, Battle of, England, 1642
Highnam, Battle of, England, 1643
King John’s Castle (Limerick,
1815—Proposed invasion of
1856-1857
Anglo-French War, 1778-1783
Kett's Rebellion, England, 1549
Rye House Plot, 1683
Roundway Down, Battle of, England,
1643
Rowton Heath, Battle of, England,
1645
Saint Fagans, Battle of, St. Fagans,
Wales, 1648
Torrington, Battle of, Torrington,
England, 1646
Wakefield, Battle of, Wakefield,
England, 1643
Winceby, Battle of, Winceby,
England, 1643
York (England)—History—Siege,
1644
——Causes
——Juvenile literature
——Puritan Revolution, 1642-1660
BT Puritans
NT Dunbar, Battle of, Dunbar, Scotland,
1650
——Juvenile literature
——Commonwealth and Protectorate, 1649-1660
UF Commonwealth of England, 1649-1660
Commonwealth of England, Scotland,
and Ireland, 1653-1659
England, Commonwealth of, 1649-
1660
England, Scotland, and Ireland,
Commonwealth of, 1653-1659
Great Britain—History—Interregnum,
1649-1660
Interregnum, Great Britain, 1649-1660
NT Cadiz, Battle of, 1656
Santa Cruz de Tenerife, Battle of, Santa
Cruz de Tenerife, Canary Islands,
1657
Worcester, Battle of, Worcester,
England, 1651
——Juvenile literature
——Interregnum, 1649-1660
USE Great Britain—History—Commonwealth
and Protectorate, 1649-1660
——Anglo Dutch War, 1652-1654
USE Anglo-Dutch War, 1652-1654
——Charles II, 1660-1685
NT AngloFrench War, 1666-1667
Monmouth's Rebellion, 1685
——Restoration, 1660-1668
UF Restoration, 1660-1668
——Restoration, 1660-1698
——Pamphlets
——Anglo Dutch War, 1664-1667
USE Anglo-Dutch War, 1664-1667
——James II, 1685-1688
NT Seven Bishops, Trial of, London,
England, 1688
——Revolution of 1688
——William and Mary, 1689-1702
NT Lancaster Plot, 1689-1694
——1689-1714
——18th century
——Juvenile literature
——Anne, 1702-1714
NT Scotland—History—Union, 1707
——Union, 1707
USE Scotland—History—Union, 1707
——George I, 1714-1727
——1714-1837
UF Great Britain—History—House of
Hanover, 1714-1837
Great Britain—History—Personal
Union, 1714-1837
NT Hanover, House of
——House of Hanover, 1714-1837
——Personal Union, 1714-1837
USE Great Britain—History—1714-1837
——George II, 1727-1760
——1760-1789
——George III, 1780-1820
NT Anglo-French War, 1778-1783
Anglo-Spanish War, 1779-1783
Gunboat War, 1807-1814
Santa Cruz de Tenerife, Battle of, Santa
Cruz de Tenerife, Canary Islands,
1797
——19th century
——Fiction
——Anglo Dutch War, 1780-1784
USE Anglo-Dutch War, 1780-1784
——1789-1820
NT Copenhagen, Battle of, Copenhagen,
Denmark, 1801
Ireland—History—Union, 1801
Napoleonic Wars, 1800-
1815—Proposed invasion of
England, 1793-1805
——1800-1837
NT Chesapeake-Leopard Affair, 1807
——19th century
——Union, 1801
USE Ireland—History—Union, 1801
——Regency, 1811-1820
——George IV, 1820-1830
NT Cato Street Conspiracy, 1820
William IV, 1830-1837
——Victoria, 1837-1901
NT Anglo-Egyptian War, 1882
Iran—History—War with Great Britain,
1856-1857
Zimbabwe—History—Ndebele War,
1893
Zimbabwe—History—Chimurenga War,
1896-1897
Zimbabwe—History—Shona Revolt,
1896-1897
Zimbabwe—History—Ndebele Revolt,
1896
——Crimean War, 1853-1856
USE Crimean War, 1853-1856
——20th century
——Edward VII, 1901-1910
——George V, 1910-1936
——George VI, 1936-1952
——Edward VIII, 1936
——Bombardment, 1944-1945
BT Bombing, Aerial—Great Britain
World War, 1939
——20th century
——Juvenile literature
——Elizabeth II, 1952-
NT Cod Wars, Iceland, 1958-1976
Falkland Islands War, 1982
Hong Kong (China)—History—Transfer
of Sovereignty from Great Britain,
Maroneia (Extinct city)

Civilization, Oriental—Greek influences

Vrokastro Site (Greece)

1820

Decoration and ornament—Greek

Temple of Aphaia (Greece)

India—Civilization

Poliochnē (Extinct city)

Temple of Athena Nike (Athens, Greece)

Megalopolis (Extinct city)

1900

Xeropolis (Extinct city)

Greece—Description and travel—1821-

Bronzes, Etruscan—Greek influences

Europe—Civilization—Greek influences

Petras Site (Greece)

Philippi (Extinct city)

Greece—Description and travel—Early

Metroon (Olympia, Greece)

Pottery, Iberian—Greek influences

Greece)

Civilization, Western—Greek influences

English literature—Greek influences

United States—Civilization

Phialae

Pseira (Extinct city)

Islamic civilization—Greek influences

Philosophy, Czech—Greek influences

Civilization, Oriental

Metroon (Olympia, Greece)

Thesmophorion (Eretria)

Sanctuary of the Mother of the Gods and

Olympieion (Athens, Greece)

Sanctuary of Hermes and Aphrodite

Pnnx (Athens, Greece)

Sanctuary of Apollo (Delos Island, Greece)

Sanctuary of the Kabeiroi (Voiōtia,

Sanctuary of Artemis (Thasos Island, Greece)

Sanctuary of Apollo Hypoakraios (Athens,

Sanctuary of Artemis (Arcopolis, Athens, Greece)

Sanctuary of the Great Gods (Greece)

Sanctuary of the Kabeiroi (Voltila, Greece)

Sanctuary of the Mother of the Gods and

Sanctuary of the Nymph (Arcopolis, Athens, Greece)

Sanctuary of Thermos (Greece)

Sell Site (Greece)

Servia Site (Greece)

Seskio Site (Greece)

Sicyon (Extinct city)

Silagri Site (Greece)

Skoteni Cave (Greece)

South House (Knossos)

Sparta (Extinct city)

Stoa

Stymphalos (Extinct city)

Sybrita (Extinct city)

Tanagra (Extinct city)

Tegae (Extinct city)

Temple of Aphaia (Greece)

Temple of Apollo (Bassae)

Temple of Apollo (Delphi)

Temple of Apollo Daphnephoros (Eretia)

Temple of Artemis (Corfu Island, Greece)

Temple of Artemis (Paros, Greece)

Temple of Athena (Lindos, Greece)

Temple of Athena Alea (Tegae)

Temple of Athena Nike (Athens, Greece)

Temple of Demeter (Naxos Island, Greece)

Temple of Hera (Argos, Greece)

Temple of Hera (Olympia, Greece)

Temple of Zeus (Nemea, Greece)

Theoepetra Cave (Greece)

Therme (Extinct city)

Thesmophorion (Eretria)

Thesmophorion (Thassos Island, Greece)

Tholos (Athens, Greece)

Tholos (Epidauros)

Tiryns (Extinct city)

Torone (Extinct city)

Tower of the Winds (Athens, Greece)

Treasury of Siphnos (Delphi)

Treasury of the Sikyonians (Delphi)

Tsepí Site (Greece)

Valley of the Muses Site (Greece)

Vases, Greek

Villa of Herodes Atticus Site (Kato Dolianna, Greece)

Vrokastro Site (Greece)

Xeropolis (Extinct city)

Zakro Palace Site (Greece)

— Biography

— Classical literature

— Civilization

Art, Ancient—Greek influences

Art, Etruscan—Greek influences

Art, Greek—Greek influences

Art, Hellenic—Greek influences

Art, Oriental—Greek influences

Art, Roman—Greek influences

Art, Russian—Greek influences

Arts, European—Greek influences

Arts, European—Greek influences

Arts, European—Greek influences

Arts, European—Greek influences

Arts, European—Greek influences

Decoration and ornament—Greek

Egypt—Civilization—Greek influences

English literature—Greek influences

Europe—Civilization—Greek influences

Europe—Intellectual life—Greek influences

Europe, Western—Civilization—Greek

influences

Europe, Eastern—Civilization—Greek

influences

France—Civilization—Greek influences

Germany—Civilization—Greek influences

Great Britain—Civilization—Greek

influences

Gynecology—Greek influences

India—Civilization—Greek influences

Iran—Civilization—Greek influences

Ireland—Civilization—Greek influences

Islamic civilization—Greek influences

Italy—Civilization—Greek influences

Italy, Southern—Civilization—Greek

influences

Jewelry—India—Greek influences

Mediterranean

Region—Civilization—Greek influences

Norway—Civilization—Greek influences

Opera—Greek influences

Pakistan—Civilization—Greek influences

Philosophy, Greek—Greek influences

Philosophy, German—Greek influences

Pottery, Etruscan—Greek influences

Pottery, Iberian—Greek influences

Psychology—Greek influences

Romania—Civilization—Greek influences

Rome—Civilization—Greek influences

Russia—Civilization—Greek influences

Salentina Peninsula

(Italy)—Civilization—Greek influences

Sculpture, Egyptian—Greek influences

Sculpture, Etruscan—Greek influences

Sculpture, Roman—Greek influences

Sicily (Italy)—Civilization—Greek

influences

Spain—Civilization—Greek influences

Thrace—Civilization—Greek influences

Turkey—Civilization—Greek influences

Ukraine—Civilization—Greek influences

Urum, Etruscan—Greek influences

Wallachia—Intellectual life—Greek

influences

To 146 B.C.

BT Civilization, Classical

BT Civilization, Hellenistic

--- 1453-1821

--- 1821-1900

--- 20th century

--- African influences

--- American influences

--- Byzantine influences

--- Christian influences

--- Classical influences

--- Egyptian influences

--- European influences

--- French influences

--- German influences

--- Indo influences

--- Iranian influences

--- Mediterranean influences

--- Middle Eastern influences

--- Oriental influences

--- Phoenician influences

--- Roman influences

--- Turkish influences

--- Colonies (May Subd Geo)

This heading may be subdivided geographically by the following places only: Africa or Asia.

NT

Magna Graecia (Italy)

--- Africa

--- Asia

--- Description and travel

UF

Greece—Description, geography [Former heading]

Greece—Description and travel—To 323 [Former heading]

Greece—Description and travel—1453-1820 [Former heading]

Greece—Description and travel—1821-1900 [Former heading]

Greece—Description and travel—1901-1950 [Former heading]

Greece—Description and travel—1951-1980 [Former heading]

Greece—Description and travel—1981-

[Former heading]

To 323 [Former heading]

UF

Greece—Description and travel—To 1453 [Former heading]

Greece—Description and travel—Early works to 1800

--- 1453-1820

UF

Greece—Description and travel—Early works to 1800

--- 1821-1900

UF

Greece—Description and travel—Early works to 1800

--- 1901-1950

UF

Greece—Description and travel—Early works to 1800

--- 1951-1980

UF

Greece—Description and travel—Early works to 1800

--- 1981-

UF

Greece—Description and travel

--- Early works to 1800

[DF27-DF28]
Green's triton
USE Northern two-lined salamander

Greensand (May Subd Geog)
UF Glauconarenite
Gluaconitc sandstone
BT Sands—North Carolina

Greensand Way (England)
BT Trails—England

Greensboro Killings, Greensboro, N.C., 1979
USE Greensboro Massacre, Greensboro, N.C., 1979

Greensboro Massacre, Greensboro, N.C., 1979
UF Greensboro Killings, Greensboro, N.C., 1979
BT Massacre—North Carolina

Greensboro Open, N.C.
USE Greater Greensboro Open Golf Tournament, N.C.

Greensboro Sit-Ins, Greensboro, N.C., 1960
UF Woolworth Sit-In, Greensboro, N.C., 1960
BT Civil rights demonstrations—North Carolina

Greenshank, (May Subd Geog)
[OL6.9.4]6
UF Common greenshank
Tringa nebularia

Greensickness
USE Chlorosis

Greenside Butta (Idaho)
BT Mountains—Idaho

Greenslides family
USE Greenslides family

Greenslitt family
USE Greenslitt family

Greenslitt family
USE Greenslitt family

Greenslate family
USE Greenslate family

Greenway family
USE Greensway family

Greenway family
USE Greensway family

Greenway family
USE Greensway family

Greenway family
USE Greensway family

Greenway family
USE Greensway family

Greenway Plaza (Houston, Tex.)

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greenway State Park
BT Madison, Wis.

Greensboro Spring (Mo.)
BT Springs—Missouri

G-254
Grenada—Description and travel
1783—Campaigns
West Indies—History—1775-1783
Grenadians
USE Grenadiers
Grenade, Operation, 1945
USE Operation Grenade, 1945
Grenade launchers (May Subd Geog)
[UF765]
UF Launchers, Grenade
BT Ordonnance
NT M79 grenade launcher
M203 grenade launcher
Grenades (May Subd Geog)
[UF765]
UF Hand-grenades
Rampart-grenades
Rifle grenades
BT Bombs
Projectiles
Grenadian Americans (May Subd Geog)
[ET942]
UF Grenadian Americans—United States
BT Ethnology—United States
Grenadines—United States
— United States
USE Grenadian Americans
Grenadian cívics
USE Civics, Grenadian
Grenadian cooking
USE Cooking, Grenadian
do
Grenadian diplomatic and consular service
USE Diplomatic and consular service, Grenadian
Grenadian literature (May Subd Geog)
BT Grenada—Literatures
NT Grenadian poetry
Grenadian painting
USE Painting, Grenadian
Grenadian poetry (May Subd Geog)
USE Grenadian poetry (English) [Former heading]
BT Grenadian literature
NT Revolutionary poetry, Grenadian
Grenadian poetry (English)
USE Grenadian poetry
Grenadian revolutionary poetry
USE Revolutionary poetry, Grenadian
Grenadans (May Subd Geog)
UF Grenadians
BT Ethnology—Grenada
— United States
NT Grenadian Americans
Grenadier, Blue
USE Hoki
Grenadier, Patagonian
USE Patagonian grenadier
Grenadiers (Fishes)
USE Macrouridae
Grenadilla, African
USE African blackwood
Grenadillo wood, African
USE African blackwood
Grenadina Islands (Saint Vincent and the Grenadines and Grenada)
USE Grenadines (Saint Vincent and the Grenadines and Grenada)
Grenadines (Saint Vincent and the Grenadines and Grenada)
USE Grenadines (Saint Vincent and the Grenadines and Grenada)
Grenada, Battle of, 1779
[E271]
BT United States—History—Revolution, 1775-
Here are entered works on the members of the Group of Ten (Argentina, Australia, Brazil, Canada, China, France, Germany, India, Indonesia, Italy, Japan, Korea, Mexico, Russia, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, Turkey, the United Kingdom, the United States, and the European Union). Works on the Group of Ten as an international body are entered under Group of Ten.

As an international body, the member countries are:

- Argentina
- Australia
- Brazil
- Canada
- China
- France
- Germany
- India
- Indonesia
- Italy
- Japan
- Korea
- Mexico
- Russia
- Saudi Arabia
- South Africa
- Turkey
- United Kingdom
- United States
- European Union

Works on the Group of Seven are entered under Group Seven.

Here are entered works on comparative studies in environment countries, which are not constituted at random and the units of assignment are identifiable groups that are not constitution at random and the units of observation are members of those groups.

Group rape
USE Gang rape

Group reading
[LC661-LC6660]
UF Reading circles
Reading groups
BT Reading
RT Book clubs (Discussion groups)

Group Reasoning Test
USE General Reasoning Group Test

Group relations training (May Subd Geog)
[HPS849.G73 (Personnel management)]
UF RIM1086 (Social psychology)]

Group practice in clinical psychology (May Subd Geog)
[RC467.95]
UF Clinical psychology group practice
Group clinical psychology practice
BT Clinical psychology—Practice

Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical laws and legislation

Group practice in dentistry
USE Group dental practice

Group practice in medicine
USE Group medical practice

Group prayer
USE Prayer groups

Group presentations (Mathematics)
USE Presentations of groups (Mathematics)

Group problem solving (May Subd Geog)
[HD30.29]
UF Problem solving, Group [Former heading]
Team problem solving
BT Problem solving
NT Brainstorming
Crawford slip method
Interactive management

Hawaii
NT Ho'oponopono

Group products
USE Products of subgroups

Group psychoanalysis (May Subd Geog)
[RC510]
UF Group analysis (Psychoanalysis)
BT Group psychotherapy
Psychoanalysis

Group psychotherapists (May Subd Geog)
[RC488]
BT Psychotherapists

Group psychotherapy (May Subd Geog)
[RC488-RC488.6]
UF Collective psychotherapy
Group therapy
BT Psychotherapy
NT Couples therapy
Family psychotherapy
Group psychoanalysis
Sociodrama

Group psychotherapy for children (May Subd Geog)
[RS50.67]

Group psychotherapy for older people (May Subd Geog)
BT Older people

Group psychotherapy for teenagers (May Subd Geog)
UF Adolescent group psychotherapy
BT Adolescent psychotherapy

Group psychotherapy for the aged
USE Group psychotherapy for older people

Group psychotherapy for youth (May Subd Geog)
[RS50.67]

Group randomized trials (May Subd Geog)
[RS533.G76 (Medicine)]
Here are entered works on comparative studies in which the units of assignment are identifiable groups that are not constituted at random and the units of observation are members of those groups.

Group rape
USE Gang rape

Group reading
[LC661-LC6660]
UF Reading circles
Reading groups
BT Reading
RT Book clubs (Discussion groups)

Group Reasoning Test
USE General Reasoning Group Test

Group relations training (May Subd Geog)
[HPS849.G73 (Personnel management)]
UF RIM1086 (Social psychology)]

Group practice in clinical psychology (May Subd Geog)
[RC467.95]
UF Clinical psychology group practice
Group clinical psychology practice
BT Clinical psychology—Practice

Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical laws and legislation

Group practice in dentistry
USE Group dental practice

Group practice in medicine
USE Group medical practice

Group prayer
USE Prayer groups

Group presentations (Mathematics)
USE Presentations of groups (Mathematics)

Group problem solving (May Subd Geog)
[HD30.29]
UF Problem solving, Group [Former heading]
Team problem solving
BT Problem solving
NT Brainstorming
Crawford slip method
Interactive management

Hawaii
NT Ho'oponopono

Group products
USE Products of subgroups

Group psychoanalysis (May Subd Geog)
[RC510]
UF Group analysis (Psychoanalysis)
BT Group psychotherapy
Psychoanalysis

Group psychotherapists (May Subd Geog)
[RC488]
BT Psychotherapists

Group psychotherapy (May Subd Geog)
[RC488-RC488.6]
UF Collective psychotherapy
Group therapy
BT Psychotherapy
NT Couples therapy
Family psychotherapy
Group psychoanalysis
Sociodrama

Group psychotherapy for children (May Subd Geog)
[RS50.67]

Group psychotherapy for older people (May Subd Geog)
BT Older people

Group psychotherapy for teenagers (May Subd Geog)
UF Adolescent group psychotherapy
BT Adolescent psychotherapy

Group psychotherapy for the aged
USE Group psychotherapy for older people

Group psychotherapy for youth (May Subd Geog)
[RS50.67]

Group randomized trials (May Subd Geog)
[RS533.G76 (Medicine)]
Here are entered works on comparative studies in which the units of assignment are identifiable groups that are not constituted at random and the units of observation are members of those groups.

BT Research

Group rape
USE Gang rape

Group reading
[LC661-LC6660]
UF Reading circles
Reading groups
BT Reading
RT Book clubs (Discussion groups)

Group Reasoning Test
USE General Reasoning Group Test

Group relations training (May Subd Geog)
[HPS849.G73 (Personnel management)]
UF RIM1086 (Social psychology)]

Group practice in clinical psychology (May Subd Geog)
[RC467.95]
UF Clinical psychology group practice
Group clinical psychology practice
BT Clinical psychology—Practice

Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical laws and legislation

Group practice in dentistry
USE Group dental practice

Group practice in medicine
USE Group medical practice

Group prayer
USE Prayer groups

Group presentations (Mathematics)
USE Presentations of groups (Mathematics)

Group problem solving (May Subd Geog)
[HD30.29]
UF Problem solving, Group [Former heading]
Team problem solving
BT Problem solving
NT Brainstorming
Crawford slip method
Interactive management

Hawaii
NT Ho'oponopono

Group products
USE Products of subgroups

Group psychoanalysis (May Subd Geog)
[RC510]
UF Group analysis (Psychoanalysis)
BT Group psychotherapy
Psychoanalysis

Group psychotherapists (May Subd Geog)
[RC488]
BT Psychotherapists

Group psychotherapy (May Subd Geog)
[RC488-RC488.6]
UF Collective psychotherapy
Group therapy
BT Psychotherapy
NT Couples therapy
Family psychotherapy
Group psychoanalysis
Sociodrama

Group psychotherapy for children (May Subd Geog)
[RS50.67]

Group psychotherapy for older people (May Subd Geog)
BT Older people

Group psychotherapy for teenagers (May Subd Geog)
UF Adolescent group psychotherapy
BT Adolescent psychotherapy

Group psychotherapy for the aged
USE Group psychotherapy for older people

Group psychotherapy for youth (May Subd Geog)
[RS50.67]

Group randomized trials (May Subd Geog)
[RS533.G76 (Medicine)]
Here are entered works on comparative studies in which the units of assignment are identifiable groups that are not constituted at random and the units of observation are members of those groups.

BT Research

Group rape
USE Gang rape

Group reading
[LC661-LC6660]
UF Reading circles
Reading groups
BT Reading
RT Book clubs (Discussion groups)

Group Reasoning Test
USE General Reasoning Group Test

Group relations training (May Subd Geog)
[HPS849.G73 (Personnel management)]
UF RIM1086 (Social psychology)]

Group practice in clinical psychology (May Subd Geog)
[RC467.95]
UF Clinical psychology group practice
Group clinical psychology practice
BT Clinical psychology—Practice

Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical laws and legislation

Group practice in dentistry
USE Group dental practice

Group practice in medicine
USE Group medical practice

Group prayer
USE Prayer groups

Group presentations (Mathematics)
USE Presentations of groups (Mathematics)

Group problem solving (May Subd Geog)
[HD30.29]
UF Problem solving, Group [Former heading]
Team problem solving
BT Problem solving
NT Brainstorming
Crawford slip method
Interactive management

Hawaii
NT Ho'oponopono

Group products
USE Products of subgroups

Group psychoanalysis (May Subd Geog)
[RC510]
UF Group analysis (Psychoanalysis)
BT Group psychotherapy
Psychoanalysis

Group psychotherapists (May Subd Geog)
[RC488]
BT Psychotherapists

Group psychotherapy (May Subd Geog)
[RC488-RC488.6]
UF Collective psychotherapy
Group therapy
BT Psychotherapy
NT Couples therapy
Family psychotherapy
Group psychoanalysis
Sociodrama

Group psychotherapy for children (May Subd Geog)
[RS50.67]

Group psychotherapy for older people (May Subd Geog)
BT Older people

Group psychotherapy for teenagers (May Subd Geog)
UF Adolescent group psychotherapy
BT Adolescent psychotherapy

Group psychotherapy for the aged
USE Group psychotherapy for older people

Group psychotherapy for youth (May Subd Geog)
[RS50.67]

Group randomized trials (May Subd Geog)
[RS533.G76 (Medicine)]
Here are entered works on comparative studies in which the units of assignment are identifiable groups that are not constituted at random and the units of observation are members of those groups.

BT Research

Group rape
USE Gang rape

Group reading
[LC661-LC6660]
UF Reading circles
Reading groups
BT Reading
RT Book clubs (Discussion groups)

Group Reasoning Test
USE General Reasoning Group Test

Group relations training (May Subd Geog)
[HPS849.G73 (Personnel management)]
UF RIM1086 (Social psychology)]

Group practice in clinical psychology (May Subd Geog)
[RC467.95]
UF Clinical psychology group practice
Group clinical psychology practice
BT Clinical psychology—Practice

Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical laws and legislation

Group practice in dentistry
USE Group dental practice

Group practice in medicine
USE Group medical practice

Group prayer
USE Prayer groups

Group presentations (Mathematics)
USE Presentations of groups (Mathematics)

Group problem solving (May Subd Geog)
[HD30.29]
UF Problem solving, Group [Former heading]
Team problem solving
BT Problem solving
NT Brainstorming
Crawford slip method
Interactive management

Hawaii
NT Ho'oponopono

Group products
USE Products of subgroups

Group psychoanalysis (May Subd Geog)
[RC510]
UF Group analysis (Psychoanalysis)
BT Group psychotherapy
Psychoanalysis

Group psychotherapists (May Subd Geog)
[RC488]
BT Psychotherapists

Group psychotherapy (May Subd Geog)
[RC488-RC488.6]
UF Collective psychotherapy
Group therapy
BT Psychotherapy
NT Couples therapy
Family psychotherapy
Group psychoanalysis
Sociodrama

Group psychotherapy for children (May Subd Geog)
[RS50.67]
Guayabo Indians (Continued)
BT Guahibo Indians
BT Indians of South America—Colombia
Guayabo language (May Subd Geog)
UF Cuminia language
Guayuran language
Jiw language
Mitu language
BT Colombia—Languages
Guabian languages
Guayabo National Monument (Costa Rica)
USE Monumento Nacional Guayabo (Costa Rica)
Guayacán, Esencia de
USE Guaiac wood oil
Guayacundo Ayahuaca Indians
USE Guayacundo Indians
Guayacunto Indians (May Subd Geog)
[QF2728.1.G32]
UF Guayacundo Ayahuaca Indians
Wayakuntur Indians
BT Indians of South America—Ecuador
Indians of South America—Peru
Jivarun Indians
Guayaguayare Bay (Trinidad and Tobago)
BT Bays—Trinidad and Tobago
Guayaki-Ache Indians
USE Guayaki Indians
Guayaki-Ache language
USE Guayaki language
Guayaki art (May Subd Geog)
UF Art, Guayaki
Guayaki-Ache Indians—Art [Former heading]
BT Art, Paraguayan
Guayaki Indians (May Subd Geog)
[MP6113]
UF Ace language (Paraguayan)
ACHE language
Axe language
Guailqui Indians
Guayaki-Ache Indians
Guayakui Indians [Former heading]
Guayqui Indians
Zapotilguayacu Indians
BT Guarani Indians
Indians of South America—Paraguay
—Art
USE Guayaki art
Guayaki language (May Subd Geog)
[QF2679.2.G9]
UF Ace language (Paraguayan)
ACHE language
Axe language
Guailqui language
Guayaki-Ache language
Guayaku language
BT Guarani languages
Guayamochil
USE Pithecocellodium dulce
Guayana
USE Guiana
Guayana Highlands
USE Guiana Highlands
Guayanas Indians (May Subd Geog)
[QF2230.2.G75]
UF Guiania Indians
Guailchi Indians
Guianan Indians
Guayana Indians
BT Indians of South America—Brazil
Guayana Region (Venezuela)
—Here are entered works on the region composed of
Bolivar State, Amazonas Territory, and Delta
Amacuro Territory
UF Guiana Region (Venezuela)
Región de Guayana (Venezuela)
Guayana Shield
USE Guiana Highlands
Guayanas
USE Guiana
Guayanés Massif
USE Guayana Highlands
Guayanas River (Humacao, P.R.)
BT Rivers—Puerto Rico
Guayanas River Watershed (Humacao, P.R.)
BT Watersheds—Puerto Rico
Guayannilla Bay (P.R.)
UF Bahía de Guayanilla (P.R.)
BT Bays—Puerto Rico
Guayape River (Honduras)
UF Río Guayape (Honduras)
Rivers—Honduras
Guayape River Valley (Honduras)
UF Guayape Valley (Honduras)
Valleys—Honduras
Guayapeaue Valley (Honduras)
USE Guayape River Valley (Honduras)
Guayapi Indians
USE Wayampi Indians
Guayape language
USE Wayampi language
Guayapi Indians
Guayapi language
USE Guayapi language
Guayapi, Gulf of
UF Golfo de Guayapi
Gulf of Guayapi
BT Bays—Ecuador
Bays—Peru
Guayapi Interview, Guayapi, Ecuador, 1822
[QB2235.36]
UF Conferencia de Guayapi, Guayquil, Ecuador, 1822
Entrevista de Guayapi, Guayquil, Ecuador, 1822
Guayapi Meeting, 1822 [Former heading]
Guayapi Meeting, Guayquil, Ecuador, 1822
BT South America—History—Wars of
Independence, 1806-1830
Guayapi Meeting, 1822
USE Guayapi Interview, Guayapi, Ecuador, 1822
Guayapi Meeting, Guayapi, Ecuador, 1822
USE Guayapi Interview, Guayapi, Ecuador, 1822
Guayapi, Guayquil
USE Itene Indians
Guayape River (Ecuador)
UF Río de Zapotal (Ecuador)
Río Guayas (Ecuador)
Río Guayas [Former heading]
Río Zapotal (Ecuador)
Zapotilguayacu Indians
BT Rivers—Ecuador
Guayape River Valley (Ecuador)
UF Guayas Valley (Ecuador)
Valleys—Ecuador
Guayape River Watershed (Ecuador)
BT Watersheds—Ecuador
Guayacas Valley (Ecuador)
USE Guayas River Valley (Ecuador)
Guayaba Indians
USE Guahibo Indians
Guayaba language
USE Guahibo language
Guayacuru Indians
USE Guaycuru Indians
Guayacuruan Indians (May Subd Geog)
[QF2230.2.G78]
UF Guaiacuru Indians
Guaiacuru Indians [Former heading]
Waicuru Indians
BT Indians of South America—Argentina
Indians of South America—Bolivia
Indians of South America—Paraguay
NT Abipon Indians
Mbaya Indians
Mocoví Indians
Payagua Indians (Paraguay)
Pitaga Indians
Toba Indians
West Indian elms
—Religion
Guaycuruan languages (May Subd Geog)
[MP6116]
UF Guaicuru languages
Guaicuru language
Guaiacuru languages
Guaicuru language
BT Argentina—Languages
Indians of South America—Languages
Paraguay—Languages
NT Abipon language
Mbaya language
Mocoví language
Pitaga language
Toba language (Indian)
Guaymi hymns
USE Hymns, Guaymi
Guaymi Indians (May Subd Geog)
[QF1655.2.G8 (Panama)]
UF Chiriqui Indians
Guaimi Indians
Move Indians
Ngabe Indians
Ngablere Indians
Ngobe Indians
Ngobere Indians
Valiente Indians
BT Chibchan Indians
Indians of Central America—Costa Rica
Indians of Central America—Panama
Guaymi language (May Subd Geog)
[MP3861]
UF Chiriqui language
Ngabe language
Ngablere language
Ngobe language
Valiente language
BT Chibchan languages
Costa Rica—Languages
Indians of Central America—Panama
Guaymi women (May Subd Geog)
UF Women, Guaymi
BT Women—Panama
Guayo, Lake (P.R.)
USE Lago Guayo (P.R.)
Lake Guayo (P.R.)
BT Lakes—Puerto Rico
Reservoirs—Puerto Rico
Guayo
USE Guiru
Guayqueri Indians
USE Guaiqueri Indians
Guayquiu Indians
Guayqui Indians
Guayquichuma Site (Ecuador)
BT Ecuador—Antiquities
Guayqui Indians
USE Guaiqueri Indians
Guayule (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.S8 (Botany)]
[SB291.G8 (Culture)]
UF Parthenium argentatum
RT Guayule rubber
BT Rubber plants
—Harvesting (May Subd Geog)
Guayule rubber (May Subd Geog)
BT Rubber
Guayule rubber industry (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.S8 (Botany)]
BT Sterculia (Plant family)
NT Guayule ulmifolia
Guayule grandiflora
USE Theobroma grandiflora
Paraguana
USE Guayule ulmifolia
Guayule gum
USE Guayule ulmifolia
Guayumina (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.S8 (Botany)]
[SB317.G77 (Multipurpose plant)]
UF Bastard cedar
Cabiote
Caulete
Guacimo
Guasima
Guayumina
Huasima
Tablote
Theobroma guayumina
West Indian elms
BT Guayumina
Guba Chupa (Russia)
USE Chupa Bay (Russia)
Guba Chupinská (Russia)
USE Chupa Bay (Russia)
Guba Chupinskaya (Russia)
USE Chupa Bay (Russia)
Guba San Alverto (Alaska)
USE San Alberto Bay (Alaska)
Gulbenkian language
USE Guayupayungu language
Guabarh dialect
USE Gubabah dialect
Gubala family
USE Gublo family
Guban Plain (Somalia)
USE Gobun (Somalia)
BT Coastal plains—Somalia
Gubb family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Gubal family
Gubala Indian
corporate bodies, parks, buildings, etc.; and under topical headings

**Guided bombs**

| UF | Bombs, Guided |
| BT | Precision guided munitions |
| NT | Azon bombs |

**Guided bone regeneration (May Subd Geog)**

| UF | GBR (Guided bone regeneration) |
| BT | Bone regeneration |
| NT | Osseointegration |

**Guided cartilage regeneration (May Subd Geog)**

| BT | Cartilage—Regeneration |
| NT | Guided tissue regeneration |

**Guided light transit (May Subd Geog)**

| UF | GLT—Guided light transit |
| BT | Automated guided vehicle systems |

**Guided missile bases (May Subd Geog)**

| UF | Missile bases |
| NT | Guided missile silos |

**Guided missile bases, German (May Subd Geog)**

| UF | German guided missile bases |

**Guided missile frigates**

| USE | Guided frigates |

**Guided missile industries (May Subd Geog)**

| BT | Guided missiles industry |
| NT | Missile industry |

**Guided missile ranges (May Subd Geog)**

| UF | Missiles |
| Ranges, Guided missile |
| BT | Proving grounds |

**Guided missile ships (May Subd Geog)**

| UF | Guided missile frigates |
| BT | Warships |

**Guided missile sounds (May Subd Geog)**

| NT | AEGIS (Weapons system) |
| Arleigh Burke Class (Warships) |
| United States. Navy—Gunner's mates (Missiles) |

**Guided missile silos**

| USE | Guided missile silos |

**Guided missile sounds**

| USE | Guided missile sounds |

**Guided missiles**

| (May Subd Geog) |
|— Attitude control systems |
|— Control systems |
|— Electronic equipment |
|— Electronic equipment (Missiles) |
|— Guided missiles—Control systems |

**Guided missiles industry**

| USE | Guided missile industries |

**Guided munitions, Precision**

| USE | Precision guided munitions |

**Guided reading (May Subd Geog)**

| [LB1050.377] | Guided reading |
| BT | Reading |

**Guided tissue regeneration (May Subd Geog)**

| UF | GTR (Guided tissue regeneration) |
| BT | Regeneration (Biology) |
| NT | Guided bone regeneration |

**Guided cartilage regeneration**

| USE | Guided cartilage regeneration |

**Equipment and supplies**

| NT | Tissue scaffolds |

**Guided vehicle systems, Automated**

| USE | Automated guided vehicle systems |

**Guided River (Senegal)**

| USE | Guided River (Senegal) |

**Guided Valley (Senegal)**

| USE | Guided Valley (Senegal) |

**Guided guided missiles**

| USE | Guided guided missiles |

**Guided hunting**

| USE | Guided hunting |

**Guided spirits**

| USE | Guided spirits |

**Guided spirits (May Subd Geog)**

| UF | Bombs, Flying |
| Flying bombs |
| Missiles, Guided |
| BT | Precision guided munitions |
| Projectiles, Aerial |
| Rockets (Ordnance) |
| Vehicles, Remotely piloted |
| RT | Surface-to-surface missiles |
| Tactical missiles |
| NT | Air-to-surface missiles |
| Anti-aircraft missiles |
| Antiship missiles |
| Antirank missiles |
| Ballistic missiles |
| Cruise missiles |
| Excocl (Guided missile) |
| Fire control (Missiles) |
| MIX (Weapons system) |
| Roland (Missile) |
| United States. Army—Guided missile personnel |
| United States. Navy—Fire control technicians (Missile) |

**Guided spirits (Spiritualism)**

| USE | Spirit guides |

**Guides (Spiritualism)**

| USE | Guides (Spiritualism) |

**Guides, Tour (Persons)**

| USE | Tour guides (Persons) |

**Guides (Guiding)**

| USE | Guiding (May Subd Geog) |

**Guides, Count’s of (Not Subd Geog)**

| UF | Counts of Guidi |
| BT | Nobility—Italy |
Gunnison Gorge National Conservation Area (Colo.)
BT National parks and reserves—Colorado
Natural resources conservation areas—Colorado

Gunnison Gorge Wilderness (Colo.)
UF Gunnison Gorge Wilderness Study Area (Colo.)
BT National parks and reserves—Colorado
Wilderness areas—Colorado
Gunnison Gorge Wilderness Study Area (Colo.)
USE Gunnison Gorge Wilderness (Colo.)
Gunnison grousse
USE Gunnison sage grousse

Gunnison Island (Uta.)
UF Gunnison Islands (Uta.)
BT Islands—Utah

Gunnison Mesa, Utah, 1853
BT Massacres—Utah
Gunnison National Forest (Colo.)
BT Forest reserves—Colorado
National parks and reserves—Colorado
Gunnison River (Colo.)
BT Rivers—Colorado
Gunnison River Valley (Colo.)
UF Gunnison Valley (Colo.)
BT Valleys—Colorado
Gunnison River Watershed (Colo.)
BT Watersheds—Colorado
Gunnison sage grousse (May Subd Geog) [QL696.G72 (Zooloogy)]
UF Centrocercus minimus
Centrocercus urophasianus minimus
Gunnison grousse
Sage grousse, Gunnison
BT Centrocercus
Gunnison Valley Valley (Colo.)
USE Gunnison River Valley (Colo.)
Gunnisons Island (Uta.)
USE Gunnison Island (Uta.)
Gunnison's prairie dog (May Subd Geog) [QL676.R68 (Zooloogy)]
UF Cynomys gunnisoni
Cynomys zuniensis
BT Prairie dogs
Gun's bandicoot
USE Eastern barred bandicoot
Gunnsyack industry
USE Burlap bag industry
Gunoms
USE Bandicoot
Gunting Belumut (Johor, Malaysia)
USE Belumut Mountain (Johor, Malaysia)
Gunong Jerai (Kedah, Malaysia)
USE Jera Mountain (Kedah, Malaysia)
Gunong Meliau
USE Gunong Kasehe (Indonesia)
Gunong Jerai (Kedah, Malaysia)
Gunong Gede-Pangrango National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Gagu
Gunung Carstenz (Indonesia)
Gunung Bromo (Indonesia)
Gunung Gede (Indonesia)
Gunung Gede-Pangrango National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kasehe (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh (Indonesia)
Gunung Kaseh National Park (Indonesia)